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Waltham Watch and Chain, $9.9j

'EXCEPTI ONAL
SKIRT OFFER

Your choice of
FOUR iSKIRTS
-made lrom=
Imported Goods

.$4.50a

Your choice of any of these four
strictly tailored skirts for $4. 50.
Made in the very latest and
most fashionable styles from
Spring and Summer weight
worsteds and tweeds in mixtures
of light and mid-grey shades.
Ail are strictly high-grade gar-
ments., Quality, style and work-
manship guaranteed. Waist
bands 22 to 29", lengths 37 to
43". Special to M ail a
Order customers - '40

Specià.1 sizes 5oc. extra.

Would You L ike a Voile Skirt ?

We recomuond
this watch to
Ou r custouxers
as lt la excep-
tional value.

ASensationiia lent Offer
$16.00 Value for 811.95

This handsome model made ini im-
ported French Voile, black onl>', 13
gore, trimnied with tbree rows of
taffeta atrapping and ailk covered but-
tons, properly tailored tbraughout.
Waist bands 22 tO 29 loches, Iengths
,37 to 43 loches. Special to
Mail Order Customers - 8%5.75.

Special aizes Soc. extra.

C142. Experienced summer campers prefer this
style of tent because it is s0 easily erected, and is
practically storm-proof. By placing large orders
with one of the largest manufacturers on the con-
tinent we are able to offer the BIGGEST TENT
BARGAIN you have ever heard of. This tent is
made of full weight 8 oz. duck. The seams are
double stitched and strain points reinforced.
Height 8 ft. ; length, 12 ft. ; width, 9 ft. 6 in. ;
height of wall, 3 ft. Complete with poles, pegs
and ropes. You will find that the lowest price for
this tent elsewhere is $16.oo. Our
Special Price - - - -$11.95

ilING TH
)PRICE~S



THE KIND 0F BREAD
that yields most nutriment with
Ieast trouble is bakeci from
PURITY [LOUR.

MifJed enircly from the very
finest Western Canada Hard
Wheat, it makes baking a deliht:
and tasty bread a surety. The
,Perfect Household Flour.

SoId Everywhere hI the Great Dominion

WEBTENN CANADA FLOUR MILLS Ca.

UMNITED

MILL* AT WINNIPEG. GODERICH. &RANDON

Insist that your dealer always sends
O'ICEEFE'S "PILSENER"

"THE LiGHT BE::ti ix Tac LIONT BoTTLe'

(Registered)

S» OKeef. Brow.ry CoiOf Toronto, ]Limîted

now.

;e who have
'waiting for
ne new Maple
)can get it

mast recelved
conslgnilent,
earlier than

1-
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PU'BLISHERSY TrALIK

M EXT week there will be a very daintY colour .design in twoÀ colours by Miss Estelle M. Kerr, who lias already con-
tributed several covers which have excited ilost favourable com-
ment. Miss Kerr, like ail other ýartjsts wýho design for 'the
'Couriîer," is a Çanadian but îshe had sonie experience in the New

York art schools.

1 HERE is hardly a Caniadian who does niot cherishiswe
mlemlories of the old-fashioned sugar camp with its spr.ing-_

Urnie joys. Mýaple syrup and such pancakes as mother used to
make are amnong the experiences flot: fo be forgotten. The
"Canadian Courier"-of.next week wiIl publish an article on the
old-time sugar making, written by L. J. Gilleland, who knows j'ust
what a season of merrimient came with the days of flowing sap.
Illustrations showing the anicient style of kettle and the modern
methods will add tO the attraction of the article.

LJNIVERSITY students who are open to pleasant employmernt
during vacation and who love competition will be interested

in our offer of a year's tuition free at any Canadian university.
Fuller particulars may be had on application to the Circulation
.Manager.

Gilbey 's
Il"London Dry"

Glin
is of highest quality. Distilled
fromn the finest materials.

Gilbey 's
"6Spey Royal"e
A. genuine pure malt Scotch
Whiskey, guaranteed

Ten Years OId
For sale throughout Caýnada in
ail the best bars and on railway
trains. ASK FOR IT.

DISTRIBUTORS:

R. Hf. Hioward & Co., Toronto
G. F. & J. (lait - Winnipeg

THE CANADA PAINT CO.'S
FLOOR PAINTS

'"I USE ONLY TrUE

THE STANDARD LOANV
COMPANY

CAPITAL .$1,125,000

RESERVE - 50,000
ASS ETS 2, 5 0 0

Vice ^Preideu onuad Managing Direcor~
W.S. DINNIOK,

Director:
RIGET HONORABLE LORD ST1IATR.
CONA AND MOUNT -ROYAL, KOMG

HEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelalde St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

Debeiitures for One, two, three, four
and five yeara issued, bearing interest
at five per cent. per atiuum, payable
haf-yearly.

Write for bookftt entltled i"S0ME
CARDINAL 'PnTwIrI Y,
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in prizes for
lGeorges Bkig Powder

UN-00 will Le ive to tepersoit -edù, ,nhg bs

50.00 to the person sending in the 2nd. Lest.
25.00 ... . .I 3rd.

6.00 eahto the neit twentyIv Lest.
1.00.......n o ne L est

Anui a Special Weely PrIze of $5. fer
the Deai Laut Lime Sent la Each Week

AGAIN, we give you a chance to share
in the $500 offered as prizes for
the best iast liues submitted for

St. George's Baking Powder Linmerick.
T~his second Limnerick contest continues until May 3Ist.

Nearly ail cbeap, Baking, Powders are made from altum.
It is against the law to, use alum ini england. St. George's
Baking Powder is made from îoo% pure Cream Tartar. Use
St. Georges and avoid alum poisoning, indigestion and other
stomach troubles. Get a cati of St. George's and conipete in
the Limierick contest, but by ail means use the Baking
Powder and see for yourself how good it is.

CONDrriONS:-
i. Each week, a special prize of $5.oo, wiIl be

a.warded for the best Iast line sent in that week. The
Limiericks, winning the weekly prizes of $5, will aiso
compete for the $5oo. oo prizes.

2. Carefully renmove the tradeniark f'rom the tin
of St. George's Baking Powder by wetting the label
with a cloth dampened in bot water <be careful not to N-DUCOL

get the baking powder dainp). Paste or pin the trade-
mark to, the corner of the coupon in the space provided. cC

3. Competitors may send lu as many liués as they
like, provided each la accompanied by a trademark ,k.--
eut tram tin of St. George's Bakin Powder.

4. The ]Editor of The Miontreal "Star" haskin 'dly
consented to act as judge, and ail answerr must be MIAX DY

addessed to The Edutor, SL George's Baklg Pwder fl
ZJrk. Star Office, Montreal.

5. Ail answers mnuet be posted flot. later. than
May 3ist. igoS. The naies of thc p>rze winners
will be published iu this paper as soon aiter that date as possible.

6. No trademark, cut froin our sampie package, wiil be accepted.
7. No persoual explanations will b. mnade, nor the receipt of

limuericks acknowiedged.

LINRRICK
A young lady near Napanee froin the label of a tin of
Said <'Thank you, no Alum for me; St. George's Baking POwder

My cake must be pure e.

And St. George's, I'm sure

Ï a gre. to ab i de b y thële dedsi ou ot th e ~dito r otf Theë Mouiltr e ai Star"
as final, and enter the competition with that uuderstauding.

A good Mattress for $3.50
< ASK FOR No. 3 'HEAL.TH.'>

A befter one for - -$45
<A8K, FOR No. 2 Il EALTH.'l

An exceilent one for $6.OO
<A8K FOR No. 1 'HEALTH.')

3 0,000o"HEALTH " MATTRESSES were
sold last year. That f act alone shows how
comfortable they are-and how well they wear.

MAEALTH

V7

"MATTRESSESý are filled
with sanitary curled wood fibre,
made in our own factories.

This fibre is laid in even sheets
by niachinery and will flot get
lunipy. It is covered with
sheets of Cotton felt-and the
whole covered with -art tickinz.

RIUtEolïRED-

The difference in the thickness of the Cotton
sheets and the quality of ticking, tuake the
differeuce in prices.

$3.50--$4.5o and $6.oo. At their prices,
"I-ealth" Mattresses are the best ini Canada.

Por 17 years, this trademark bas
stood for quaIity lu bedding. You
wMl find it on 9 g rades of Mattresses
- 14 grades o f Springs -and 13
grades of Piilows. It guarantees
satisfaction every turne. Worth
looking for, isu't it? 3 REGOTEREO TRADE MARK.

FOR $U 8%,Au

L#ALASKA FEATHER & DOWN CO-
P'ACTOAICS AT MONTREAL - TORONTO - WINNIPEG

WHOLEIALIL ONLY.

TO PUT ON
Just add colci water to Alabastine and

%vwith a brush. Souncis easy, doesn't it ?
'easy. With Alabastine any wvoman can be h
xrator andi readily accomplish most dainty and i

Many new and beautiful ideas for home decorations arl
plained in aur handsome book, -Homes, Healthful and B,
el 1 Oc. On request unailed free to readers of this publicatio
,abastine is a hygienic cernent, mnade from white gypsuta roc
I becomes part of the waIl. Most indestructible as well as t!
istic wall covering in existence.
Alabastine is sold by hardware and pain: dealers everywhe

package for 50 cenms Ask your dealer for tint card. Ni

............................................ 1 ......... ........ .
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jIN THE PUBLIC VIEWI
THE incomprehensible Mr. Sifton hasTbeen as much discussed of late as

any man in the Dominion Cabinet.
His great consteuctive speech on

the Budget has restored him to the intel-
lectual consideration which for a while he
had temporarily lost in speculation upon
other matters. Nobody quite understands
Mr. Sifton. It is doubtful if lie is able to
comprehend himself. But it is plain to
botli bis friends and detractors that this
statesman has a remarkable mind That,
however, no one has ever denied hlm -
ability to think and to organise and to
work. His career in the House and theHon. Clifford Sifton Government has been spectacular. Hie has
remained in the House as a constructive

statesman. Quite possibly bis deafness has had a good deal to do withthe ex-Minister's concentration. Hie lias been somewliat aloof fromordinary gossip, to say the least, and that often makes for soundthinking. But with ail bis deafness, when Mr. Siftoni puts an ear tothe grounid he 'hears things. His recent speech lias stamped hlmindelibly on the public imagination.

A LBERTA'S new University Chancellor is Judge Stuart of the'CISupreme Court of that province. .His appointment at the recent
Convocation lias already made people in that discerning countrycom-prehend that tliey have cliosen the right man. On the ground ofscholarship alone Judge Stuart was the strongest possible candidate.

Lie was a graduate of 1891 from Toronto UJniversity-in classics,whicli lad not at that time begun to lose their premiership among theArts courses. Besides winning a gold medal iu classics Mr. Stuart
graduated as an honour man in political science and history.., Theyear following he was given a temporary appointmnent as lecturer in
history on the illness and deatli of Sir __________

Daniel Wilson, the president. A fel -______________
lowship from Clark University came to
him nex-t and fot a brief while lie was
lecturer on constitutional governiment
lu the University of Toronto. Since
going to the, land of great opportunity
where mere scholarship) carnies provor-

the record for speed in dressing for a public
that lie was able on one occasion to shave and
in seven minutes.

function; rumour lias it
dress for a public dinner

HON. MR. BRODEUR, whoH las been made tesb
ject of repeated attacks

during the present session by
the Dominion Opposition, lias
been a Minister since 1904.
Previous to that lie was Speak-
er of the House. After being
Minister of Inland Revenue for
about two years, lie became
Minister of Marine and Fisher-
ies on the deatli of Hon. Ray-
mond Prefontaine.

Mr. Brodeur was boru at
Beloeil, P.Q., in 1862 and grad-
uated LL.B. from Lavai in
1884. Like so many of the
Quebec barristers lie lias dab-
bled in journalismn, and pre-
vious to bis election to. the
House, lie was editor of Le
Soir, Montreal.

As Speaker and as Minister
of Inland Revenue, Mr. Bro-
deur made a good impression. Hon. L. P. Brodeur
As a member of the Tariff
Commission which went about the country investigating commercialconditions, lie increased bis reputation. Wlien lie went to theImperial Conference,' he seemed to have reaclied the front rank ofCanadian statesmen. It is, therefore, a considerable surprise to thepublic that serious attack should now be made on bis administration.Lie is probably the victim of circumstances. When lie took over the-Marine and Fisheries it was in a bad way, since bis prodecessors in

office liad paid more attention to poli-
tics than to the details of their depart-
mient. His deputy was old and appar-
ently unable to keep his departmýent
up-to-date. M r. Brodeur probably
erred ln being too lenient witli officiais
w ho liad been in the service since tlie
days of the Conservative regime, and
liesitated to take sucli action as wouid
have left him open to the charge of
dismissing Conservative appointees for
the purpose of substituting Liberai
appointees. If the Civil Service had
been on a proper basis, Mr. Brodeur
hiîght have avoided mucli of the
trouble which lias come to him. With-
ou t a Civil Service Commission to see
that the employees in eacli departmnent
are doing their work properly, a Cabi-
net Minister is in an awkward n~ta



.S T A IRF -~WR 1T ER 5 T T I
IT is gratifying to note that the Liberal press is tiot afraid to corne

out frankly in favour of the work done by the Civil Service
Commission. The Ottawa Free Press argues that the Commission
may have gone too far afield and discussed questions outside their

LIBEAL RESSANDpurview, but admits that -the allegations they
LIBEA RESS ÂND make form a, distinct reason for further inquiry.

The« Free Press states that even if the investiga-
tion should reveal something of which the Liberal Party will feel
ashamied, it is, better'that the truth be known and an effective remedy
provided without delay.'

The Toronto Star takes the saine Iune. It suggests that even if
the report contains errors and exaggerations, even if it is blunt and
harsh, attentions shoulýd be concentrated on what is good in it rather
than what is bad. The Star is especially strong in its support of the
suggestion that the Governiment should appoint purchasing agents
to the number of three, orý more who should buy for ail the. departmnents.
It says: "Probably no .one measure would do so mucli to check
extravagance and corruption as a complete reformi in theý method of
purchasing supplies."

It is gratifying to be able to pay a slighlt tribute to a portion of
the party press on an occasion of this kind. W'e must have parties
and party leaders and party journals perhaps, but it is flot necessary
to have pettiness or cowardice or lack of public spirit as characteristics
of these. A man shold be able to edit either a Conservative or, a
Liberal journal and yet be highly respected by those who are on the
other side of the argument. the members of Parliament, who must
gyo down each day in the arena of party confiict, where speeches and
remnarks are made suddenly and under conditions which do not make
for calmness and judicial attitude, may be' excused at times for
extreme partisanship and petty views. It is not so with the party
editor 'Who writes his leaders in the quiet of the editorial sanctum, and
has a chance to study his language, recast his sentences and modify his
attitude. Yet in the past, the party editor has often been more
partisan than the politician, though it is gratifying to note that this
spirit is being modified in recent years. In fact, if one were inclinied
to prophesy, hie tnight venture to estimate that the first feature of our
present party system to vanish would be the party press. As the
editorial chairs corne to be filled by trained journalists with a univer-
sity eduication, the extreme editorial bias so characteristie of the past
should vanish.

ý_.W will deny that it is probably as difficuit to get hc
service as it is to secure hionest private service. Th

k in offices for a goverumnenit are presuimably miuch t
e who work for private companies. Th'le Civil Servie

'STY N THE sion go even further, fur they say: "I
IN SEVIE doubted either thalt it is a much m

*IC SRVICE proposition to preserve a tiniformly hi

iency in a governmenit staff than in the ordinary work c
ed on by mcïiey-making organisations."
Thiis is startling.
If this statement is true, then governmnent o*ners

-k of governmeni

partisans are lest
n nolitical cntr<

~nest public
e men Who
hie saine as

workers? Canadians have gone to the United States and won 'a namne
for themselves as honest and trustworthy individuals in money-
making and money-handling organisations. Have ail the honest
young men gone abroad and the dishonest ones remained at home?

Searching about for an explanation, it will probably be found that
in spite of our religious beliefs, in spite of our acknowledged high
moral ideals, there are very few of us who think it a crime to rob a
government. We evade paying taxes wherç we can; we try to get
the government to do for us what we should do for ourselves; we
take slices of the public domain at ridiculously inadequate. prices;
and we selI everything to the government (federal, provincial or
municipal) at a higher rate than we sell to a private indiîvidual. This
is a* curious twist in our moral make-up.

The public service is no more to blame than the people outside
the service.ý The Man-with-the-Pu.1l is the worst offender against
public morals, 'for he corrupts both the service and the politician. He
corrupts the latter in order to secure his Pull; hie corrupts the former
in order to transform his ýPull into Profit. If the public service were
placed on an independent basis where promotion would come ilot
through a political chief but through a commission 1which 'rewards
only industry and integrity, then honesty and efficiency among civil
servants would' be easily and naturally secured.

IV R. THOMAS W. LAWSON is again looking for Canadian a s
to shear. Judging from the stock exchange reports, he has

found quite a number. T'he Yukon Gold Company, a Guggenheim'
gold-dredging proposition, is being put on the market and some

THE CÂNADIÂN Canadians have rushed to buy shares.' Those
LÂMBS AGAIN who know the Yukon dlaim that the chances of

much return from these frozen Canadian gold-
gravels are not great and that the proposition is a dangerous one. It
was the Guggenheims who sent N-ipissing stock, a Cobalt proposition,
uip to $35 for $5 shares, and it was their withdrawal which sent thec
shares back to $6 or $7. Canadian investors would be wise in avoiding
these New York promoters, who are too adventurous to be safe
leaders. Mr. Lawson is sellîng the stock now and the Guggenheimns
mnay not be resopnsible for his flaming advertisements and his manipu..
lations. Mr. Lawson is no safer as a leader, if as safe as the Guggen-
heims. H-e is even more adventurous and his exploits are mdstly
with other people's propositions. Those who know himi best use
strong language when describing his attempts to jolly the public and
it is straxige to see Canadians giving the slig-hteýt consideration to
any of his propositions.

eCommis- pRINCE EDWARD ISLAND is the fuinniest spot on earth. Mark
t cannot be Twain should go down and write it uip, since Canada has not yet
>re difficul~t produced a lhumourist equal to the occasion. Considering its popula-
gh state of tion of about 100,000, it makes more noise than any other .pôrtion of
f the world H ILND.I the Caniadian public. Because it is small, is

TUE GL F perhaps the reason why it shouts so lotud.
It wanted a railway, and it got it-one which

hip is not curves and twists through nearly haIt the farms on the Island. For
years it was a common joke that the conductor could lean over from

tshould be the back platform of the last car and hand a dinner pail to the engineer
as the train rounded one of the numerous curves. Yet that railway

sworthy of has neyer been satisfactory, probably becatise it is a government
oversies. institution.
ivil Service It wanted better communication with the mainland and it got
ident coin- steamers. For a few weeks in winter, the ice stopped thein. So ice-
ýrs. b 'reakers were provided. Even these get stuck once and a while and
Vhy should ,now they want a ten-million tunnel. twelve miles lng C'wç.ni qnri

I ~TY B Y



parts of Canada, and it passed a law taxing these visits out of existe nce.
If we mistake not, this has been repealed, so, perhaps it should flot be
ment ioned.

The latest piece of insular legisiation is a proposai that no motor-
cars are to be dllowed to roam the rural lanes of the Island. Whether
the law excludes electrie motor-busses and trolley-cars is flot clear.

Prince Edward Island is one of the finest summer resorts in
Canada and should be frequented each year by thousands of touris
from United States and Canadian cities. It is one of the most fertile
spots agriculturaIly in the broad Dominion. It has contributed a
number of first-class citizens, men of mark and learning, to Canadian
public, educational and commercial life. It is a splendid little province,
but it should stop grumbling and make the most of its exceptional
opportunities.

O NLY one province is opposed to the Dominion Governmeit
placing an export duty on pulpwood and that is Quebec. The

provincial authorities there are not sure that'the small bush-owner.
who now sells much pulpwood to the United States manufacturer,

'EXPOR DUTY would approve an export duty or a prohibition of
ON PULPWOOD the export. Until new paper milîs were built in

Canada, there would be a decreased sale for pulplogs and a distinct loss of revenue. It is equally plain, however, that
the loss would be but temporary and that in the end the province
would gain much.

There has also been some talk that if Canada were to prohibit
export of this raw material, the United States would retaliate by
putting such a duty on Canadian lumber as would prevent it being
sold in that market. It now appears that the Ottawa lumber interests
have informed the authorities that they do not fear this retaliation
and that they approve the prohibition. Thus the air is being cleared
for somte sort of legislation.

It seems strange that Canada should sell pulpwood at five or six
dollars a cord when we can man ' facture it into paper and export it,at $50 or $60 a ton, one ton of paper, speaking roughly, being equal toa cord of wood. The demand for paper is so great that the United
States mnust take oiir paper products if their manufacturers caninot
get ouir raw wood. This may be taking advantage of our neighbours,
necessities, but it would be a justifiable policy. We are entitled, asis the United States, to sel! our natural endowment to the 'best
advantage.

'NEITHER those who favour -leaving the question of temperance
to individual discretion, noir those who would abolish entirely

the sale of intoxicating liquors can afford to be extremists. When
those who's'elI liquor for a profit seek to prevent the restriction of
THE FATE OF licenses, the shortening of the hýours of sale, or
EXTIREMISTS other legisiative or administrative restrictions,

they are but hastening the day when their busi-nless shall be taken'ovier by the state'or entirely abolished. Similarly,
when the advocates of prohibition pass uinfair by-Iaws and talk
rampant nonsense about the evils resulting from the traffic, they are
restricting the progress which they most desire.

In Toronto recently, a by-law was passed to reduce the possible
liquor licenses from 150 to 110, without any reference of the question
to a vote of the people. The movement was both un-British and
unwise. It ouitraged the good sense of the community because of its
uinfairniess to people who, thinking themnselves safe in their busines,%.
1had greatly increased their investments. The by-law was hurriedly
passed, and becauise of this haste, Chief justice Meredith was forced
to declare it imperfect. It has been annulled. The only result of ai]
the agitation has been the creation of a bitter antagonismn betwveen

two sections of the community. This will delay needed refornis in
the restriction of indiscriminate liquor-selling.

A similar case has occurred in Collingwood. The temperance
wave miade it possible for the people 'there to increase the license 'feeto such a figure as would have confined the trade to such hotels ashad a reputation to sustain. If the license fee had been increased from$450 to $1,000 or even $1,200, the temperance ideas would probablyhave been of some effect. Instead of being moderate, the people voted
to raise the fee to $2,500, which Mr. justice Britton found to be prac-,tical prohibition. The judge declared that "it was not întended by theLegislature that local prohibition should be brought about in this
wvay" and hie quashed the by-law.

If the people want license restriction or total prohibition, theli(juor interests should not resort to sharp practice or legal chicanery,
such as trying to unseat aldermen on techuicalities in order to stopthe reform. Nor should the temperance public resort to snap verdicts
or underhand methods in attempting to bring about further restriction
of the traffic. This great question should be discussed by aIl without
bitterness and unfairness. The extremists on each side should beeliminated so that sane discussion and sound policy will have first
consideration.

JT is just as well that the Champlain tercentenary corne s this year,when there is a scarcity -of celebrations and the Quebec week ofpageantry will be comparativeîy conspicuous. Were it to occur in thejuly of 1909, instead of the coming summer, it would be only one in
a series of remarkable'centenary celebrations. InANNUS MIRIBILIS the month of February, 1909, the one-hundredth

Britishanniversary of Darwin's birth will be honouredby the Bishuniversities and scientific associations. There was abrilliant.band of scientific investigators in the England of the Nine-teenth Century but the author of the "Origin of Species" iniluencedpublic thought more than any other of that group. Among the states-men of the last century there was not a more striking figure thanWilliam Ewart Gladstone, whose centenary will also be kept next yearin ail Anglo-Saxon countries. The English poets of the sanie centurywere singers who make this age seem "immielodious," as Mr. WilliamWatson complains; but among them was no artist who hield thepo pular affection more closely than Alfred, Tennyson, who was bornin a Lincolnshire rectory in August, 1809. IDarwin, Gladstone andTennyson-a trinity to, be remembered by Cambridge, Oxford and theworld beyond the universities where they left their student record.In the summer of 1909, the University of Leipsic will celebrate thefifth centennial of its founding and the UTniversity of B3erlin its firstcentennial and a writer for the Atlantic Monthly has suggested: "OldEngland's scholars, like our own, will share in the great German comn-memorations in 1909; and the. thinkers of Englaud, Germany andAmnerica should 'there unite in epoch-maki.ng speech and actioni inbehaîf of international justice and fraternity." Among the poets ofthe 1ae, 'hundred years several women held an honoured place. Ofthese Mrs. Browning was undýoubtedly the most widely known andshe also belongs to 1809, the Year' of Wonder. Another poet, one
whose imainative work is among the most amazing production~s ofthe last century, Edgar Allan Poe, was born in Baltimore in that year.Yet another famnous son of the Amnerican Republic, who was to knowthe grvs pniiity and miost crushing care of them ail. AbrahamLincoîni, first saw the lighit on a February day, 1809. Truly next yearwill bec'ev mionths of centennial remnembrances and the world willbe kept busy recalling the deeds and works of the fa'oswitr nstatesmien whose namnes give 1809, a year whlen Europe was convulsedwith Napoleonic strife, the right to the old Latin designation, arnwismi-ra bilis.

)RES AGAIN
kce Reformners;thisnweekitt ise Mr.j.eM. Courtney,

very limited number of the members of the outsi*deriment." A new Act is recommended which wîllki dismissals and their salaries.
state of affairs. The interests of state are higher1 only by making Civil Service Reforn a ion-partypoint of view and resolve that the reform, shall beions.
'resent session which will enable a te-organizationI is apparent, the rernedy is clear, and it would be

CAN 1 & M rn"ýiD Tu n



W HEN the historian comes to count up the good deeds of theLaurier Government, he ought to put down not far from the
top of the list the courageous appointment of the Civil

Service Commission. That was an invitation on the part of a house-
holder to a Health Committee to come and look in his back yard. The
Health Committee has found the back yard in a shocking condition;
but it ought to remember that it gained its permission to investigate
from the present tenant of the yard. And it ought also to remind itself
that much of the disgusting mess it finds there was very likely left
by a previous tenant. Nàturally its eye is attracted by the fresh dirt;
but the dessicated remains of the filth of other years and the old
system which encourages the accumulation of debris, show that the
present condition of the yard is no novelty. It was a plucky thing-
nay I say a public-spirited thing-for the Ministers to turn the search-
light into their own premises. This should be remembered in their
favour when we are calling their attention to the need for some
vigorous raking and a rousing bon-fire.

T HIS report makes Civil Service Reform inevitable. The need for
it can no longer be "pooh-poohed." It is now written down in

the records of Parliament, and no Government can pretend that the
Civil Service is doing its duty and earning its salary under existing
methods and conditions. Nor can this reform be very long delayed.
The people-now that they have an authoritative report on the subject
before them-will want the waste of their money to cease at once;
and they will not understand any reasons of etiquette, or consideration
for party derelicts who have drifted into harbourage there, which may
be advanced for putting off for a time the needed "spring cleaning."
They will figure it -ont that the time to stop the leak is just about now ;
and they will expect this Goveriment to declare a policy on the matter
before they ask the country for another vote of confidence. The
Ministers should put their staffs on a business basis as quickly as a
private "house" would, if it had just learned that its employees were
in the condition described so graphicaIly in the Civil Service report.

which is so hard-pressed for recruits that it is grateful for a $600
clerk. Talk to such a lad of the Civil Service being a "career"! It is
a sinecure, and an introduction into society.

WHAT we want to do is to make it perfectly plain that a civil ser-
vant will require about twice as much ability to hold his position

as a man similarly employed by a private "house," for the reason that
the civil servant will be exposed to the searching criticism of profes-
sional fault-finders, while every citizen with whom he comes in contact
is one of his "employers" on the look-out for grounds of complaint. He
should be given so much to dô that Society will reject him as that
most ignoble of all beings-a man who works for his living. He

-should not feel under any obligation to any one for his "berth," but
should rather feel, like the volunteer in the army, that he is conferring
a favour upon his country by devoting himself to its service. There
should be no man in the Civil Service who could not walk out of his
office and get at least as good a position with a private employer. The
attractions offered by the Service should not be ease and emolument,
but security, a generous pensioning arrangement and the honours
which a democracy can confer on its faithful servants. It ought to be
a career, but a career of honour. There should be no fear that wily
politicians would be lifted over the heads of old civil servants into the
fattest positions within the gift of the nation. In fact, there should be
no "fat" positions. There should not be an office which an untrained
man could fill even if he did sand-bag a Government into appointing
him.

The Dreadaought Brothers
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THF, county of Perth as brougt out some
distinguîslied men; but if one were asked
offliand which two are the most notable
from that Scotch county, lie would say in-,stantly Alex. MacLaren, M.P. for North Perthi and

the dheese-king of Canada, Chief Justice Idingtor.
of the Supreme Court, and Judge Mabee. The newChairman of the Railway Commission raxnks as per-laps the most singularly notable man that ever came
out of middle Ontario.

Up tilI tliree years ago Mabee in Stratford wasjust plain Mabee; a lieavy-set, stern-looking man ofrather portentous mien; a man that to, the strangerwlio miglit meet hi on~ the street where lie livednot far from the railway station looked as thouglilie mniglit be anything but a glad-hand politician.
And Lawyer Mabee was neyer a great stumper, norwas lie a man wlio went about with particularlywînning ways. But lie was an organiser. Betterthan anything else lie was a lawyer; a man not oferudition in the law, but anl original personality thatkniew the interpretation and the spirit and the gaine
of law. They say of Mabece that in scliool at Strat-ford, where lie was born, lie was by no0 means bril-
liant. This lias been said of many other big men;even of soie learned men. In Stratford a boy liadperliaps soine encouragement to be erudite, for the
place lias a classic fiavour; an eminently Shake-
spearian town that of late years lias gone over to
factories and forgotten Shakespeare. In that citythiey have an Avoni and it rises som-ewliere near the
town; it requires to bie daxnmed to mnake a lake andthe& town lias a lake; but there is no navigation on
tItis Avon, because the inhabitants lad ratIer the
classîc îiemory of Shakespeare; so tliey have a
Romieo Ward ini qh1pfl 2 ~ -2, ~A T,1-L

that made lis analysis a very telling thing in theconduct of a brief. A man who liad a grievance toair in court liad better keep away from Mabee if liewere engaged as opposing counsel, for Mabee liad away of keeping things out of court by giving theopposition a scare in lis office. fie was able toconvince the man wlio liad the stronger case that liewas trembling on the verge of a collapse in lisevidence; so that it seemed prudent sometimes tokeep out of court if that big, black-visaged man wasýto do the hattering.
But the essential Mabee was a big, off-lianded,bluff ian; good in a club or anywliere you miglitmeet lii; a ian wlio when lie spoke said thinkysthat made liii wortli listening to; not much of anorator perliaps, and yet capable of -being. very im-pressive on the platform or in the court. But ofcourse, like a lot of other big men, Mabee was under-estimated. There were few men in Stratford out-side the legal profession perliaps who ever. took the

trouble to prediet that in Mabee some day in spiteof politics or immurement in a small inland city, abig personality would shove out. He was not talkedof haîf as much as genial John Brown or NelsonMontejth. He neyer courted public attention; neyercared mucli for publicity in the press. Once in awhile when he got roused over something lie satdown and wrote a letter to the paper; when hie didhe had 110 hesitation in telling the editor that a spadewas a spade, and that if a club was a club lie probablyhad it. There was a fist in the Mabee letter to'thenewspaper, just as there was a jolt in the Mabeespeech in court.
Witlial Mabee had a very good time in the oldtown, and it is quite likely that from lis presenteminence on the Chair of the Railway Commissionhie looks back at the old days in Perth with a good,deal of humorous regret,' for there was alwaysïomething of the big, hearty boy about Mabee; aman that liked lis fellows and had a good time witlithe best of them.
After his defeat by McLaren, Lawyer Mabee wasflot long a private citizen of Stratford. Less than ayear afterwards lie was appointed Cliairman of theCanadian section of the International Waterways<Commission. Hie knew very littie about waterexcept that once in a while he went fishing in thestreams of Perth, which are not very big. But itwas soon discovered that when Mabee had to dealwvith the problem of preserving Niagara, and deepen-îng the Limekiln Crossing, and conserving the levelof the GrLiks e was a good level man to sitîutechair. Besides, lie was something of a Niagarawhen it came to battering down a bad argument;at the saine tinie lie was as patient as job when liehiad to listen to reason, and lie carried his knife by'neans of whidi lie let occasional swift jabs of liglitinito the situation. In this respect he was a Judgeeven when lie was dhairman.

Wlien the Commission became defunct it was aueasy miatter to translate Mabee to the Bencli of theHîli Court. That was less than three years ago,wlien the mnan packed up and left the old town, anda lot of people felt that a big man liad suddenly lefta large, unfillable hole in tlie commiunity. But'theybegan to read about the Judge; and the Judge re-mnained the mnan that lie was i11 tlie old Perth days-analytical and silent, and strong when it camne to adecision. fis decisions were lumninous, and lisrebuke fromi the Bondh was as sharp as the choppingaxes that once hewed clown tlie trees of Perth. fiehad no particular penchant for formiai dignity; butlie lad a clean, strong mind that liated catit andred tape.
Chairman Mabee lias a big workbfr iT

The Big ýMan from Perth

ii
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The Universities and Canada's Foreign Trade
By PROFESSOR S. J. McLEAN

HAT bas a university to do with trade?some ,doubting Thomas nay ask. As lie
asks this question he probably thinks of an
imaginary professor bespectacled and

absent-minded living in ivv-surrounded solitude,
"the world forgetting by the world forgot." But
whatever may have been the older conditions, the
university man living in this moderh work-a-day
world-be lie student or professor-must be in touch
witji the world in which lie lives. And while dollars
and cents are not the only test, the country bas the
right to ask the university graduate, "What can you
do better as a result of the training you have
received ?"

reon. Clifford Sifton's recent speech on the
Budget dealt with a number of important topics;
perhaps the most important <of these topics was that
of the possible relation of university graduates to
the foreign trade service of Canada. The Canadian'
universities have furnished men to the professions,
to public . life, and in recent years in increasing
numbers to business. It needs but openings to
attract men to the pushing of the foreign trade of
Canada.

Canada is just beginning to develop its foreign
trade; there is every reason why it should attain to
great dimensions. The wider the area it trades with
the less the chance it bas of suffering the evil effects
that come from having all the eggs in one basket.
Already with six millions of people Canada's foreign,
trade exceeds that of the new world power, Japan.
In proportion to population and developed resources
Canada's foreign trade is relatively more important
than that of the United States. The developing of
this foreign trade is something which must depend
on a knowledge of Canada's resources, the demands
of our chief customers, the resources of competing
countries, etc. All these are matters for study with
a view to expanding trade.

Of the countries on the continent of Europe,
Germany bas attracted especial attention because
of the systematic methods it has used in developing
its foreign trade. It has studied the demands of the
peoples it deals with and how best these demands
may be met. In its educational institutions it has
devoted especial attention to foreign trade and to the
consideration of the ways whereby this trade may
be developed. To cite but one example, the careful
study Germany bas made of trade conditions in
South America-the commercial wonderland of
possibilities-has given ber a great advantage over
the United States. Germany manufactures the
goods the South American wants; the United States
thinks that what suits its home market should suit
South America. Again, South American trade is
so organised, mainly because of defective transporta-
tion, that long term credits rust be given. These

the Germans give and get the trade. The Ameri-
cans, on the other hand, think that the methods that
prevail in the United States must prevail in South
America. Some years ago I was talking to an
official of the Philadelphia Commercial Museum con-
cerning this matter and lie told me that the South
Americans would have to learn United States
methods. Foreign trade, however, is concerned with
supplying what is wanted and in the way it is wanted,
not with missionary enterprise.

The consular services of foreign countries are
able to draw upon men who are competent to advise
their own countries of the best way in which trade
may be pushed. They have qualified themselves
for such work by careful preparation. England,
Germany and France have appreciated this. While
the United States have until recently felt that the
Declaration of Independence had satisfactorily
organised everything, foreign trade inchided, it is
now beginning to see what may be done in the
organised development of foreign trade. The de-
velopment bas been especially marked in the period
since the Spanish-American war. The participation
in world politics, which is the aftermath of that war.
bas sobered the United States in many respects and
given it a wider horizon than it pQssessed in its
thoughtless youth. In its consular service provision
is being made for greater permanency. Appoint-
ments are being made to the lower grades by exami-
nation, and an.attempt is being made to attract
university graduates. In the examinations for these
lower grades especial attention is devoted to such
subjects as commercial geography, commercial
resources of the United States and of foreign coun-
tries, banking, foreign exchange, political economy,
transportation, commercial law, international law,
etc. From the lower grades promotions may be
obtained by service and merit. For example,
appointments are made to student interpreterships.
These appointments carry with them transportation
to the place of service and a salary of $i,ooo a year.
The appointment is for two years. Suppose the
appointment is to a post in China, then during the
two-year period the appointee is expected to study
the language; if at the end of his probationery
period he is competent lie is made a consular clerk
and is in line for promotion. In recent years the
United States have also pursued the policy of enlist-
ing the services of special agents to advise how
trade should be promoted. For example, a little
over two years ago, Dr. L. Hutchinson, of the De-
partment of Political Economy and Commerce of
the University of California, made a number of
extremely valuable reports on trade openings in
South America.

The methods the United States have seen fit to
adopt are of especial interest to Canada. Not only

do the similarity of resources of the two countries
point this lesson; we should also be prepared by
studying the experience of the United States to save
the price of her mistakes. The policy of the United
States are, in common with other countries, adopt-
ing indicates that instead of a country choosing
a trade representative on the happy-go-lucky method
of letting him obtain all his special trade information
after he is appointed it is much more economical
to see that he has preliminary qualifications.

In the development of Canadian trade we should
see to it that the profit comes to us direct. Mr.
Sifton attracts attention to the fact that in our trade
with Japan a considerable part of the profit goes
to American middlemen. What is being done in the
United States, which is just waking up to the im-
portance of foreign trade, advises what we-can do.
It is not because the university graduates are a
privileged class but because they have had especial
opportunities that the importance of utilising them
in pushing Canadian foreign trade is urged. We
already have at least one Canadian university grad-
uate, mn the person of Mr. W. A., McKinnon, a
graduate of the University of Toronto,, who is
located at Bristol, England, engaged in our foreign
trade service. There should be opportunities for
others.

What training does the Canadian university offer
for such positions? The nature of the preparation
required for the lower grades of the American con-
sular service has been referred to. To cite Toronto
University as an example, courses of study are
offered in commercial geography, industrial history
of Canada and other important countries, political
economy, finance, banking, foreign exchange, cor-
poration finance, transportation with reference to
the rail and water transportation of Canada-atten-
tion being also devoted to the transportation routes
whereby foreign markets may be reached, commer-
cial law, international law, modern languages, etc.
Mr. Sifton asks, where would the Government turn
if it wanted a trade representative to send to South
America? It will be noted that the course just out-
lined is wider than that required for the entrance to
the lower positions of the United States consular ser-
vice. Already the courses offered attract a large
number of students who are interested in themp
because of their bearing on the problems of life. If
the Government should decide to so reorganise the
foreign trade service as to specifically recognise this
preiminary training when appointments were being
made there would be no difficulty in 'obtaining pro-
perly trained young men. The universities would
be prepared to meet the demand. The opportunity
of assisting in developing Canadian trade abroad
would appeal to the brightest and most adventurous.
While the university does not assume that its train-
ing is a substitute for the essential training obtained
from the world of experience, it is justified in assert-
ing that it can give such a training as will make its
graduates, entering the foreign trade service of
Canada, valuable officials from the outset.
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Some Officers of the Toronto Police Force of Thirty Years Ago
From the tll: Deputy-chief Macpherson, Inspector Leith, Sergeant Stark, Inspector Ward. Inspector Archibald, Sergeant Wiliiamson, Inspector Duncan, Sergeants Stephen, Munro, Carr and Alexander.On horseback. Chie! Constable Draper, on right, Orderly Robinson. 

Photograph taken on the old cricket grounds, corner College and McOauI Sts.

The Men of the Baton
A Consideratjon of the Duties, Dangers and
Rewards of the Members of Our Police Force

SECOND ARTICLE

WINNIPEG, the central city of the Domninion,
presents the difficulties attendant upona
shifting and cosmopolitan population. Its
growth by leaps and bounds has required

a constanti! increasing police force, with a member-
slip thoroughly informed as to the complex make-up
of the capital of Manitoba. In the early days Winni-
peg was a favourite refuge for criminals fromn
Illiniois and Minnesota and detectives of unusual
alertness were required to identify such fugitive
gentry. Thrilling tales are told of fleeing criminals
who were tracked to, the young city in the 'Eighties.
But the Winnipeg force of to-day has more to do
with the distribution of, foreign settlers than with
the undesirable fugitive who is dodging extradition.
The bewilderment of the new people who are coming
fromn Iceland, Scandinavia, Hungary and Italy, to
say nothing of the British Isies, appeals to these
warders of public safety whose responsibilities are
cotisiderably increased during the spring months
when the rush of immigration is at its height.

A "strike" is an event which proves a severe
test of police tact and discipline. .- The crowd is in an
ugly mood w'hich may break at any moment into
rebellion and open attack. In.such a crisis the police

force is the outward and visible sign of law and
order, yet it is obliged to avoid the very appearance
of suppression. Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal and
Winnipeg have known the unpleasantness of a street
railway strike and in every instance the police force
stood the strain with equanimity. Callink out the
militia is a disagreeable resort to the iron hand and
few Canadian cities have had any protracted exper-
ience of stuch a course during labour dissension. In
Winnipeg the situation was peculiarly acute but the
police force showed throughout the disturbance a
happy combination of firmness and discretion.

It must be remembered that many of the new-corners from Russia and Hungary have had reason
to associate uniforms with nothing but 'tyranny andare naturally slow to learn that the Union Jack
means constitutional freedom and that the baton of
theý constable may be a protective rather than a
punitive force. It'is in Winnipeg that these people
of an "infant civilisation" are to be found in largest
numbers and it is largely due to the conduct of thepolice force that they learn the difference between
the freedom of a law-abiding people and the sullen
submnission of the despot-ridden.

In Ontario, .the law regarding the constitution

of the Board of Police Commissioners is better calcu-
lated to exclude political and other undesirablè
influence from the police department than the enact-
mnents of any other province, although Nova Scotia,New Brunswick and Manitoba have a much better
organisation, as regards removal f rom merely
municipal council control, than that of Quebec pro-
vince. It can readily be seen how unhappy might
become the constitution of a force which depends
upon the political fluctuations of a city council.-There are cities in the United States where- the inti-
mate connection between corrupt aldermen andinefficient constables is ail too evident and is fre-quently the material for cynical jest. "Police" and"ýpolitics" may have the samne root origin but they
cannot, be too widely separated, as the terms are
understood in modemn society.

THE TORONTO FORCE.

It may bc said, without being guilty of gushing,
that Toronto is proud of its police force, a body of
men numbering 380 for all ranks and having no small
undertaking in the charge of a city which has passed
the quarter-million mark in population and which isof such extensive area. The annual report for i9o6
of the Chief Constable, Lieut.-Col. H. J. Grasett,
late of the Prince of Wales Leinster Regîment,gives, with other valuable information, a descriptive

There is a general belief that most of the Toronto
constables are Irish by birth and certainly the rich
accents of many a Toronto member are suggestive
of shamrocks and shillalaghs. However, on enquiry
from Deputy Chief Stark who is himself a nativeof Durham, Ontario, a county which has also sup-
plied Toronto with Inspector Hughes of the educa-
tional force and Warden Gilmour of the CentralPrison, one is informed that 172 men are of Cana-dian birth, 104 Irish, 51 English and 26 Scotch. It iswell-ni.gh impossible to avoid quoting Kipling wheni
writing of "meni who do thinigs." In considering
how the Scotch have little taste for, the calling whilcthe Irish find it much to their hiking, onle recails asentence from Kimi: "For, to the Irish, the game isalways more than the mnoney." The remuneration,
even on the Toronto force which is better paidthan that of other Canladian cities, is not what itshould be and the canny Scot would rather build a
railway than patrol a city.

The flrst physical standard for the applicant to
the Toronto for-ce is that of height, which muist be
five feet, ten inches, ZacLNheuis would not be admit-
ted, whatever his honesty in the matter of tithes.
The age limit for a new niemiber is twenty-one tathirty years. H-e must, of course, pass a rigîd
miedical examination and poss>ess a good common-
school eduication. Ini somne cities applicants must
hiave residential qualifications. This is not the casein Toronto. There, an applicant's length of resi-
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dential record is not a condition, so long as lic meets
the personal requirements.

The Toronto police force is dividcd into tlirce
distinct classes, first, second and third. The third
class consists of all men who have been in service
under twelve montlis. They arc paid a salary of
$700.00 per year. The second class consists of all
constables who have liad over one'year's service and
under five. Tliey are paid $8oo.oo per year. The
first class consists of ahl constables wbo have liad
over five ycars service and are paid $900.oo per year.

Ail constables who have completed ten years ser-
vice witli good conduct are given a good conduct
badge, which carnies witb it ten cents per day extra
pay. On completion of fiftecn years service, witb
good conduct, another good conduct badge is given,
which is accompanicd, of course, witli an extra ten
cents per day. Further, at tlie end of twenty years,
another good conduct badge is given, which also
carnies with it the sanie financial "extra." Thrce
good conduct badges is the maximum. Their uni-
fornis, of course, are provided, and eacb constable is
entitled to twenty-onc days leave in the year with
f ull pay.

In Toronto, seven per cent. is deducted fromi ahI
salaries for the perpetuation of tlie pension fund.
When members are on the sick list. one-third of their
pay is stopped and goes into the fund. Wiien mem-
bers of the force are fined for misconduct, the
amnount thus obtained goes toward swelling the
pension fund. Members of the force wbo have com-
pleted thirty years service and who bave reached the
age of fifty-ftve years are entitled to a pension of
one-baîf their salary as Lt was in the twcntietb year

Council bas given Higli Constable Ramsden power
to scnd men out on special duty, to préserve the peace
on hlidays, Saturdays and Sundays in summertime
and to pidnics, fairs, road races-in genéral on
occasions wlien large crowds are likely to gather.

There can liardly be said to exist an organisation
Of the. County Constabulary and lience the uniform,
that distinctive mark of the calling, which is so0
effective over the popular imagination, is not worn
by these occasional officiaIs. For entircly rural dis-
tricts the présent system is comparatively efficient
but in tlie suburban districts mounted men are needcd
badly.

.According -to ,Chief Grasett's report of iqo6,
thougli the growth and expansion of Toronto bas
necessitated large expenditure for fine halls, etc., it
is nearly twenty years since a new police station
h-as been ercctcd and companatively little money has
been expended on such stations as alreadv cxist. In
f act the general policy regarding station equlipmnent
is somewbat out of kccping with the traditions of an
enliglitened community. In this connection, how-
ever, it is pleasing to notice the construction of a
new $25,ooo station on Pape Avenue, to be coin-
pleted ncxt Septeruber. The ligbt, ventilation and
sanitary arrangements of some stations in present use
are by no meanis of a Twentietb Century onder but
nather approximate the morgue conditions whicb are
a disgnace to the city of Toronto. In civic mnatters
of this sort the women of the comniunity mniglit
advantageously take an interest, as tbeir sisters are
doing in several cities of the United States.

In September, ig.5 the Obief Constables' Asso-
ciation of Canada was formed with Chief Grasett
as Président, Chief Campeau of Montreal, Vice-
President, and Deputy-Chief Stark, Toronto, Secre-
tary. This organisation cannot fail to do mnucli to-
wards effecting concerted action in the vursuit of

Letters from Father

Bi' R*D***D K*PL,**c.

(It is possible that this letter was intended for
one of our daily contemporaries. It was, however.
duly addressed to us, and we publish it just as we
received it, with a full sense of the honour done to
us by the distinguished politician and poet-traveller
who wrote it.)

W HERE'S the verse that Shakespeare wrote
Once three hundred years ago?

Every lodger lias a vote,
Since the Law decreed it so.

Some are better, some are worse:
That's the way with bits of verse.

Octagon and hexagon;'
Man and manners makyth maxi.

Lo, the liglits of Babylon
Shine upon the sèlfsame plan.

Tliey are red, and you are green-
What the dickens can it mean?

Nineveh's an old abode
Mostly marked by heaps of dust.

Lay the long lance'on the road,
Since I say you shail, you must.

Kaisers, Tsars, and Emperors
Eat wliat any one devours.

Multiply the breadth by length:-
When it's donc you've got a square.

Then you corne and try your strengtli
Till Oblivion cries "Bewarc !,"

So you tramp the wildcrness.
Tliat's the answcr: can't you guess?

I amn about to speak of England and those whose
misfortune it is to live there. I speak of England
witli respect. I have tricd to. do what I can for the
country, but cverybody can realise that 'the efforts
of one man must be uselcss--especially, when 'the
rest are living in an iodoform-scented fog of senti-
mental miasnia. For two ycars tliey've been livinLg
there, and Lt is not dispelled yet. Men of the Blood
despisc themf. You can hear South Africa shoutinv
lier scorn from Table Mountain, while Australia
responds with derision from- the banks of the WaZga-
Wagga. Wlicrever there is a Colonv the doors have
been shut and bolted and barred. Even the black
mani of the remoter Bush curis a contemptuous lip
when vou tell him about Empire. Only yesterday
1 liappened to be speaking to a young Fijian about
the Motherland. I dwelt on ber glories: her steam-
crs, her locomotives, lier niotor-cars, ber bayonets.
lier big guns, ber ports, and lier Imperial jpoliticians.
"Me no eatee,' lic remarked, and the conversation
feIl flat. That is what the Govcrnment bas made
of England ini two short years. To-day a Canadian
look nie to Canada. He was laug'ing aIl the way.
",Don't you sec," lie said, "that you're not in it? Size.
acreage-just think of Lt. Frencbmen, too, lots of
them. Montreal, Toronto, and Québec, can't youi
sce? No, you're flot in Lt." It was the password.
1 bowed my liead. The trutli couldn't be contested.
That, again, is the fault of tbe Governmient.~--Puncli.

The Police Base-Ball Teamn of Toron to, 1883
Standing fram lsft: Devuty Stark, Constable Somervillo. Sergeant Verney, Constables J. Cross, Clarke, Ouseck.

Ssated. Constables Brady, W. Cross, Porter.
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The Moving Picture of the Prairie

" They Drag Audacious Railways wlth Them."l-Ki'ing.Ail over the West now on the three big trunk Unes the man wîth the pîi nd shovel i. biaz-inz the steel trail for the man with the plongh. Canada builds more rail-way miles accordinu toPopulation than any other country in the world.
Beaking the Prairie at Swan River.Homlesteainand seed ing are on the 'd n h are. There are those who preferthe:tea plugh;tom us th ox-eam bu1th three-horse Plough riPPing up the buck-brushandth gry-jllwsis heaverage best way-sn experience teaches.
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The M'ilitia of Canada in the .Forties
By LIEUT.-COL. CHARLES

Late Clerk of Legisiature of Ontario

In bis interesting volume "Sixty Years ina Upper Canada," Lieut.-Col. Clarke details
some valuable reminiscences. The chapter on the eariy militia is here reproduced.

N 1861 the people of Canada awoke suddenly t(Ithe fact Ithat the country was absolutely withou'
other serviceabie defence than was afforded b3
Imperial troops and Imperiai military skill. Foi

years red-coated British soldiers had corne and gont
to and fromn Canada with regularity, and the faci
seemed to be known to residents of our cities only.
We had,' ages ago, seemingly, driven American sol-
diers from Canadian soil. We had, after a littie
smoke, and excitement, put down' an incipiet re-
bellion, again with the aid of British arms. But for
actual protection from attack, or preservation from
internai disorder, we relied as -entirely and depend-
ently upon British brain, muscle and ability ýas a
toddling child 'hangs upon a vigorous mother. The
good-will of the American nation was our chi-ef
guarantee for freedom from attack, and money spent
in support of an active militia was regarded as 's0
rnuch thrown itito the maelstrom of the turbulent
Niagara. We were not illiberal when appeals were
made to our generosity; we were flot blind to ourý
,shortcomings when they were pointed ont to us;
but we were content to, dawdle aiong the road to-
wards effective preparation without arrivîng at any
point promising adequate defence. The position of
the Canadas then retnilided me forcîbly of an
exhibition of the military power of the country in
1845. At that date, arnd for some years before, there
had been'an annual muster, on old King George's
birthday, of the young men of our rural parts flot yet
enroiled for military purposes. I was then resident
in the 'county of Haldimand, Niagara district, and
received a notification that I must proceed to the
village of Dunnville and attend the annual muster
an the 4th of June. I proceeded there in due course,
reported at a named tavern, and "fell in" with somte
thirty other young fellows in front of it. The speci-
lied hour having arrived, we lined up in fair order,
and our names were called with mîlitary vigour.
Then came a veteran carrying a tin pail with some-
thing in it, and its bearer, stopped in front of every
man in turn. A tin dipper des cended into the pail
and ascended to the welcoming hand of each visitor

ý'a he was reached. A gurgie and a smack of the
lips, and another nail had been driven into the system>
of the soldier. Captain Farr, commaniding, then
appeared in front of the contingent specially uinder
bis orders, and called us back to~ the "Attention"
which we had bestowed elsewhere. -We were "two
deep," if nat a littie mare, and received the order to"wbeei" te, the "Ieft." Explanation was necessary
before we couid take up the unexpected movenuent,
but after its repetition we were aimnost equal to.
the performance of the double shufle dignified by the
name of a "quick mardi." Then we reachied a turn
to aur left. Dispirited by the respanse ta the pre-
vious commnand to "waieel," the gallant captain-
called "Cap," for short, by bis corps-politely in-
formed his command that it was useless to tell tbem
what the drill book said, but they must "haw" or"gee" as they were directed. Sa first we "geed" and
then we "hawed," and got there just the same.

There were several squads on the vacanit lot ta
which we had been marched, mostly big lads and
young mnen, who were iying an the grouind good-
naturedly awaiting orders. One speciai squad, in
unifornas, and really looking soldier-like, were drill-.
ing with a combination of snap and vigour. Their
baclcs were turned towards tas, but on their couhter-
marching we discovered that aur mnodels were ail
negroes -a comnpany raised during, the rp,'ýpn

haw from the boys, and the advice froan one of them
tto our commander ta put up bis "old cheese-knife,"
Tand we marched back to the tavern ta receive another

drink, after which the mîlitary heroes were dismissed
and more fun and frolic foliowed.

At Waddington school, in Engiand, the boys were
reguiarly dri lied by a Waterloo veteran, who had
promoted me as a sergeant in bis salal command,
and 1 had seen volunteer yeomanry under Lord
Yarborough, and wa:s shocked at the looseness here
displayed. And this actualiy occurred in 1845, within
a haîf-dozen -miles of the battle-ground of Ridge-
way, where, in 1866, university students and other
smart young feliows were shot down in a fight with
a Fenian "army" coming from Buffalo, and emphia
sasang the fact that every country worth piundering
ought to be able to boit its doors and keep out
burgiars.

<An important factor in the development of a
military spirit in Canada was the presence, at many
points, of one or more oid soidiers, veterans of the
Napoleonic and Penînsular wars. Miora, of which
village I have already spoken, was fortunate ina the
possession of several worthy examples of this ciass,
and the best known and most distinguished was
probably William Kerr, who lived with bis son in the
village for many years, and who was buried there
at last in the beautifully situated cemetery, and was
given the desîre of bis heart, a military funeral,
attegded. by a military band, and bis coffin covered
with the British flag. He was a native of Paisley,
Scotland, born in 1791. In î8o6, wien be was fifteen
years aId, he offered himself as a recruit in bis native
town, and aithougb he was 50 young-fighting
material was becomîng scarce-he was a7taîl, weli-
built: lad, and he wouid pass the inspecting afficer.
He said that he feit aid enaugi ta fight, and althntagh
the weight of his musket would try bis strength,
Scotch pluck would carry him througi. He found
others readily thîiking as hie did, took the shilling,ý&nd nabiy earned it before he left the service, as a
private in the 9ist Highlanders, the weil-known
Argyll Regiment. He was at once sent off with
other. recruits ta Spain, and was present under Picton
of whom he spoke with a feeling akin ta reverente,
af the many engagements which ended with Tani-
louse. There the 915t was exposed ta the heavy fire
of the French artillery during a' battle fought after
peace had been declared, althaugh, af course, the fact.
was not known ta, the opposing generals. "Auld"
Kerr 'was with Sir John Maaore on bis retreat, and
fought at Corunna on the 16th of January, i809.
The gist was one af the regimients caverîng the re-
ta eat, and the veteran tald, witi exciting enthusîasm,
of the sad necessity wiich compelled the slaughter
of the artillery and cavalry, horses, shat and
thrawn over the cliffs at Corunna, and which otier-wise would have been uised by the French as food.
He was not presenit at the burial of Sir John Moore,
made doubiy famous by the fines of Wolfe, but was
in the ranks covering the retreat. Hle was witb bis
regiment at Nivelle, Nive, the Pyrenees, Bayanne,
Vittoria, Orthez, Toulouse, and the minor engage-
ments whicb distinguîsied Weliington's final cami-
paagn an Spain. After Caru-nna the 9ist was sent ta
Irelanid ta recruit, and embarked for America in 1
1814, but the order was countermanded, and in 1815
the regimient, consisting very largely of recruits, was
sent ta Ostend, and mnarched ta Gient and Oude- t
nards, and in June of that year young Kerr was with 1
bis regiment in the reserves at Waterloo. In the 1
general advance whici closed tiat great battle, the t
91st did its part with zeal, after a whole day of forced 1
inaction under continuonus lire. After the advance i
into France, Cambray, a rernch strongbold, was t
assaulted and taken, and ,here our hero received is t
flrst seriôtus wound, a fragment of the stane waiis a
of tbe fortification striking hian in one eye and c
rendering it sîghtless. lPhe 9ist was the first regi- t
ment of British iajantry to enter Paris, and Kerr t
was an ats leading caanpany. Hfe remained in France e
witb the arm-y of occupation for four years, anad was
clischarged in 1819 with a pension of a shilling a e
iay. The old man had most happy recollections of p
his stay in Paris, and one foraned fram bis stories o
i pleasant picture of the kindly bourgeois fraternis- sq
.ng with the foreigner and polîtely aiding bim in a
1he stflaggle wîti the langtuaze. The cure. too. r

the French life of that day, and altogether the years
of garrison duty in Paris were years of relaxation
and geniai growth after the wear and tear of mucb
fighting.

The 9ist, baving been in reserve at Waterloo,
was neglected in the subsequent distribution of
medais and special pensions, and its dlaims were
undecided until 1876, after which time William Kerr
received, besides a shilling a day for service pension,
is. 3d. additional for Waterloo, and entered into
possession af the coveted and long-wathheld medal.
He died in 1878, as good a soldier as ever bore
British aras.

We have given a fair picture of the Canadas froari
a military point of view after the Rebellion of 1837,
and until the events of 1861 saw the United States
disrupted and 'fighting, and -threatening every day,
by some unforeseen biunder, ta drag Great Britain.
into the controversy. Men were èxcited and alarmed,
and a firm conviction prevailed that Canada must
cease ta be wholly reliant upon British lives, blood
and armaments. A move towards expansion of the
active militia force must be made, and steps were
siowly taken to increase the number of voiunteer
companies, of which a comparatively few had been
organised. In the county of Wellington, where 1
resided, but one company af rifles existed, and a
company af garrison artiilery was formed. As
typical of the slow pragress of the volunteer move-
ment throughout the province, and of the lack of
encouragement given ta it in« its early days, I may
cite the action an the county of Wellington, peopled
iargely by men of British birth or parentage. In
April meetings were held in the villages of Fergus,
Elora and Mount Forest, and a determinationex-
pressed that a volunteer corps should be raised in
each of these places. The attendaace was large,
the enthusiasm genuine, and the service rails were
rapidly filied. This was in April, 1861. In tiat,
year the United States was endutring ail tie horrars
of war an ats southern and centrai states, and upon
bath sides traops were rushed tao the front in tens
of thousands-not so. iavishly as in after years, but
50 numerouisiy tiat a' long and fierce war iooked
inevitabie. Ani yet no active movement in the way
of enlistanent, distribution of arms and competent
drill was made ta any extent by our central atithori-
tfies. It was not until Auguist that the three Welling-
ton companies, arganised in April, were giveni officiai
standing, arad tien they were unîformed at their ow,
expense, as was the case with volunteers throughiot
the land. This system gave then a voîce in th(
selection af the material of their uniformns. Tie
Mlora company was a rifle corps, and ordinariiy
would have worn the rifle green, but it was thoughit
that more suitable dress mnigit be procured tilan the
amported regulation uniformi, and of cioth manufac-
tured in'tie country. After a short delay the experi.
ment was made. The color selected was a dark
fawn, and wien tuis was seen by Colonel M ý,c.
Dougali, the inspecting officer, it was at once
approved of. Colonel McDougall went further, and
recommended tie general adoption of similar
ruateriai, a strang clati waven in the waallen milîs
at Gaît. But the powers contralling the militia did
riot agree~ with the business views of the Gaît marn-
facturer, and refuised ta depart from the practice of
supplying ta coloniais uiniforms made for British
:roaps of the linie. As a resuit, the appartuinity was
ast for the adoption of kiaki uiniforan, until the
osses of the African war awake the autiorities ta
he valuie of a colour undistinguisiable at a mucbel
ess distance than the flaring scarlet, of wiicb every
nan's breadti shows against the green of grass or

CLARKE
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made in Canada, and in every case the quality was
found to be superior to that of imported goods. In
those days, however, when real war seemed immi-
nent, and men went to the front to fight, if necessary,
colour of cloth was a secondary consideration, and
men were more intent upon acquiring the art of a
good shot than to deck themselves in holiday array.
And it is almost depressing to look back and see
the enormous coil of red tape which was wound
round everything. Of this the sending of the Elora
company-my model for the purpose of illustration-
to the front in 1866, before the Fenian raid, gave
ample proof. Although formed some years before,
m 1861, that company was sent to the frontier in
1866 without overcoat straps,and had to manufacture
them out of strong carpet binding. It was also com-
pelled to use, upon dark-green rifle uniforms', white
pipeclayed belts, which could not be blackened until
General Napier, who was at Toronto, granted the
necessary permission; and then the volunteers were
not allowed to make the-change, but the old soldiers
of the Canadian Rifles, with whom the Elora com-
pany was lying in barracks at Chatham, did the work
and received the pay. To this no objection was
made, and some of the veterans of that worthy corps
fought their battles o'er again while disposing of
the unexpected windfall.

The old Minie rifle, discarded from the regular
service, was the weapon furnished to the volunteers
of garly days, and some excellent shooting at short
ranges was recorded. A plentiful supply of percus-
sion caps was sent with the annual allowance of
ammunition, and aiming drill at first consisted of
discharging these caps at a lighted candle. Although
the distance was short, there were men who could
not blow the candle out," and the steadiness of aim
which followed at regular target practice proved the
effectiveness of the simple drill. It may not be out
of place to state that I was a member of the com-
pany at its formation and was gazetted in 1861 as
lieutenant. My brother officers, Captain Donaldson

and Ensign Newman, made enthusiastic soldiers, and
we were ready to turn out, at short order, a well-
drilled company. Its composition was typical of that
of many other isolated companies at various points
in the Canada of that date. After the Trent diffi-
culty, the Imperial Government sent out to Canada
a number of first-çlass drill sergeants, many from
the Guards, who travelled from point to point and
were delighted by the rapid progress made by the
many close students of the military art. Amongst
the recruits were numerous mechanics, clerks, and
intelligent young fellows of all classes, who quickly
manifested their understanding of the instruction
given to them, and their appreciation of the factthat this drill foreshadowed possibilities in the nearfuture, and that the efforts of the instructors werenot a waste of time, but really added to the defensive
means of one of the finest countries in the world.
Whatever the impelling motive, the result of thereadiness and aptitude of young Canadians for mili-
tary life was most encouraging to the statesmen ofthe country, who felt the heavy responsibilities rest-
ing upon them, and a fair interest was properly taken
by the Government of the day in the ful develop-ment of a peace establishment of which as a peoplewe have had good reason to feel proud.

When the test of our loyalty, our common senseand our patriotism came in 1861r, the Trent affairset the whole country ablaze. An indifferent peoplebecame belligerent in sentiment. Better war, despiteour unpreparedness, we as one man declared, than acraven submission to an intolerant outrage. Wewere at once Canadian and British. Whatever
Anglophobia might have taken possession of a fewdissatisfied French Canadians disappeared in a single
night, and a bright morning dissipated the thin mistwhich had obscured the evening vision. The people
of Upper and Lower Canada were one, and frol themad act of an ambitious but ill-judging Americannaval captain sprang the united Canada which endedin Confederation, the opening of the Northwest, and
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that recognition of a new nation which speedilyfollowed. There was a certain amount of friction
or indifference before the event; there was a sympa-thetic prayer for a recognition of the South and thesuccessful growth of a new power after it. British
troops were rushed across the Atlantic in face of
coming winter, and that famous march through thesnows of New Brunswick passed into history. Thecountry was on the verge of war. Fortunately, uponboth sides of the une, there were leading men ofordinary foresight who were, able to control thesituation, who saw the immensity of the danger,acted cautiously, and skilfully avoided it. Remon-strance was courteously but firmly expressed. Whileirresponsible newspaper men were attempting to lashthe two peoples into fury, the everyday, thinking andacting men of the great Republic took steps towardsreconciliation or abeyance of active condemnation,

and the final effort for the preservation of peace ledto neutral action on the part of the cool heads ofBritish diplomacy, and ended in 'a simple apology,the liberation of Mason and. Slidell, the exchangeof courtesies, and the return of old relations betweenAmerica and Britain, although the latter had beenthe more severely tried.
The conflict between the Northern States andthe Southern Confederation continued until the ex-hausted resources of the South terminated theunnatural and deplorable war. The struggles of thecontending parties ended, as might have been expect-ed, in the gradual and at last rapid decadence of themore thinly populated section of the Union. Andwhile the Southerners fought with undiminished

pluck, they could not effect the impossible. Dailywere the Northern States pushing men towards the
very vitals of the Confederacy, and the inevitableresult was not less perceptible to Lee than to Grant.Both must have wished for the culmination Itarrived, and the world rejoiced and welcomed apeace which closed one of the most bloody pages in
history.

A Military Banquet in British Columbia
T HE Canadian Club of Victoria, B.C., gave aH atriotic banquet in the spacious billiard

room, of the new Empress Hotel on Thurs-
day, February 27th-Paardeberg Day. The

invited guests were the men in the city who had
served in the South African War and the members
of the British Columbia Legislature. The Speaker,
Mr. Eberts, was the orator of the day and the affair

was attended by 30O guests. It was expected thatthere would be flot more than fifty men who had
been in South Africa in Victoria, but when the
advertiseent was put in the papers inviting themen to the banquet it was found that over 140 wereliving in the. city. Eleven of these had fought atPaardeberg and are in the front row in the picture.
At the close of Speaker Eberts' oration Lieutenant

A. J. Brace, of the Second Canadian Contingent,
movdand Lieutenant Hodgins, a Paardeberg vet
eran, seconded, a vote of thanlfs. The rooni wastastefully decorated with British and Canadian flagsand an orchestra discoursed patriotic music. Judge
Lampman, the newly elected president of the Club,
preside(l.
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The', Seat by the Door
By A LG ERNO0N GI1SSI1N G

IN the February sunlight the air was crisp, andgreat snow-w'hte clouds reared their heads
above the dark beit of woodland. Ralph drew
rein and let his horse jog him down to a foot-

pace. Before'himi lay the green mounds of the old
R-oman camp, and over the ridge beyond another
horseman was just disappearing. Chedworth was
alone, and thought hie was the last of the field, so
once more hie swore at the villainous mount his host
had afforded. "Give it up," hie added, and stared
savagely around.

H1e was ignorant of these desolate wolds, and
not a house was to be seen. Whilst Ietting his horse
choose a pathway, the peewits that had but just
settled ail rose again in a Rlock and sent their waiiing
cry over the uplands. With a sense o 'f relief Ralph
heard a shout from behind. His face lightened as
he recognised another Iaggard in pink at the gate.
There was worse company than old Sir Hemingway
Coles.

"FBxcuse me, my boy," panted the knight genially
as he came up. "I thought it was that accursed
butier. Boh, this won't do. Let us get out of it."

"Which way ?"
"Trust mie. But wait," said Sir Hemingway,

pausing with a twinkle in his eye. ",Now we are
here let us go by Coneyore. I neyer pass it, and,
there's something that WIlI please you."

"Don't make it farther. I neyer sat such a
beast."

'"It's the nearest way," laughed the other. And
they set off talking.

The pair followed a littie stream that camne down
a crease from the wood, and'in a holiow a solitary
farmhouse soon appeared. As they went forward
Sir Hemingway taîked mn'uch of the Knights Temp-
lars and the historic sense, to which Chedworth
paid but scant attention. The scene interested him.

Coneygore was a gray homestead of the district
backed by a siope of wold, scattered with oid thorn
trees. Even in this sunlight the aspect of the place
was peculiarly forlorn. Hotise and buildings were
mnuch dilapidated, great rifts appearing in the barn
walis, and of the cart-shed the whole roof had fallen.
The carts and implements were unpainted and rusty.
The long waggon that ltad once been yellow was,
drawn out in the yard and showed signs of under-
going amateur repairs. As Ralph Chedworth passed
it he reaçi the name on its front, "Caleb Clegram,
Coneygore." The letters had evidently been painted
over afresh by a rude unskilful hançi. The name was

*The siglit of Sir Hemingway Coles disturbed
Susan. After watching the visitors go that dgy she
stood a long time in front of the seat by the door.
That chair had now become inseparably associated
with the old knight, and in a very unpleasant way.
Theirs was no recent 'acquisition. A Clegram had
owned Coneygore for three hundred years, and the
seat by the door was as much a part of the inheri-
tance as the swan-egg-pear tree or the old cider miii.
It was, indeed, permanent 'ly fastened to the wall, and
ybu could only sweep round and underneath it.
Susan, in common with hier father and every other
Clegram, in infancy had learned to waik by s'huffiing
round this old chair. It had indeed inspired a kind
of superstitious veneration in the family, so that
Susan had come to feel that their own fortunes were
somehow mysteriousiy interwoven with the destiny
of that seat by the door. Antiquaries quarrelied as
to its real age, although most of them agreed in
scouting the tradition of its having been the posses-
sion of the last Grand Master of the order of the
Knight Templars in England. But this had nothing
to do with Susan's emotions.

She was preoccupied that evening, and hier father'
neyer talked much, When he àat in a chair he dozed.
Just after supper hie was aroused f rom this condition,
and looking up saw Susan fronting, b-im.

" Shail we have to part with that ?" said she, in-
ýclinin hier head towards the doorway.

The man was startled for an instant, and hacf
to collect his thoughts. Only the big dlock ticked
in the silent room. The sxboozing dog looked up at
the uncommnon predicament.

"Neyer 1» stammered Joshua.
And for the first time in her life Susan knew that

the man was not straîghtforward with lier. She
turned away antd said no more.

Sleep did not corne soon to 'her that night.
After the postman had been in the morning she

saw that ber father was disturbed agaîn and hie spoke
of driving to Merstow. As soon as he had gone
Susan also dressed for a journey. Her brow was
fixed, and there was something resolute in hier move-
ments. When ready site Iocked up the house, and
set off over the fields.

It was a gray morning with a north-east wind on'
which came occasionai snow-flakes. Susan was
walking in the face of it. She crossed, a wide siope
of coarse pasture, and past a grove of beech trees
which looked very black in the landscape. Then she
reached a broad high road. Just as she had alighted
frorn the stile the thud of a horse's hoofs on the
grass inargin made her look up, and it was impossible
for her to avoid the ridier. H1e stopped in front of
ber. Charles Làmpitt was the last person she wouid
have wished to meet on t'his journey. H1e was of
course in the best of spirits. Susan could not pre-
tend to be. She even coloured more visibîy than she
generally did, andi this made him chuckle.

"Yoti'll be down on Thursday night?" said he
after their first few words.

"Yes," was her answer to avoid discussion, for

day. Box packed in haîf an'hour-threats of police-
man."

"What, with that last one Emily?" said Susan
in irresistible surprise.

Mr. Farley nodded an affirmative.
"Went courting, 'Susan," said the man confi-

dentialiy. "But, what was worse, had sweetheart
in the kitchen till midnight." H1e betrayed real giee
in the narrative. "You can guess how Fanny took
that."

And hie exploded with laughter, which ended
exactly like a cock's crow, in which Susan had to
join.

"Trhen'Miss Farley is not here ?" said sue.
"I'm ail alone. Peace for a day."
They looked at each other and Susan felt boider.

She knew lier sovereignty over the little man.
"It couldn't have been better, could it ?" crowed

hie. "You've neyer given me that answer, Susan.
Let me show youround,"

She said something about not staying now, but
the other treated ià as an assent, and brought out
cake and wine from the sideboard. H1e would take
no denial. Hie poured out two glasses and cut the
cake.

"Susan." hie went'on, holding his glass in the
air and looking from it to hier quite seriously, "'here's
to you know what, eh ?"

l'he young woman blushed as he drank off thé
wine, then with a thrill of resolution she followed
,his example.

"It's an answer, Susan-fair and s.quare," cried
hie, startled with deiight. "Name your own timne,
but it's an answer." H1e wanted to refill her glass
as weli as his own, but she forbade it. She ate somne
cake.

"We can carry on two farms as easily ason"
hie had been a prosperous grocer and wine-dealer
until a few years aeg . "We1i put everything riglit
at Coneygore, and Fanny must go there. We'll make
your father a new man. Ha, ha! doodie-doo! Don't
hurry, Susan; but I want you to look round. You
shaîl see everything."'

H1e was deaf to ail refusai, and pooh-poohed
every excuse that Susan made pretence of urging.
'She felt real hesitation now that everything had
fallen out exactly as she wanted. Better circum-
stances she could niot have devised if she had had thte
whole pre-arrangement of the situation. The only
obstacles now arose from her own scruples. But-Sir Hemingway Coles and the seat by the door.

So Susan iooked round; spent two hours under
the enthusiastic guidance of M~tr. Farley; and was
made to stay to dinner. This mtal became an his-
toric event in Farley's existence, no less than in that
of Susan, and when she left the house the latter
knew that she was no longer free.

fier father was in the yard on ber return, and
he Iooked in astonishment at Susan.

uneven
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Temple Norbury. Anytliing miglit liappen inI week, thouglit l witli cliaracteristic fatalism. 'Ai
iit didn't, Susan would be sure to go downthe dance on Tliursday, wliicli would give liim

chance. But wlien lie came in to dinner on Thur
day nothing liad yet liappened to remove tlie difl
culty, and Susan steadily refused to go to the danc
so lie was resolved to have it out witi lier. Ands
lie would if she liad flot chanced to speak first.

'Il think I sball go down to the dance to-night,
she said abruptly.

"To be sure, maid."
When Susan had dressed and set off, the ma:went cautiouisly about the preinises, tlien locked thiliouse doors. Contrary to aIl custom lie pulled dowi

tlie blind and did lis best to fill up the gaps betweei
it and the casement. Tlie dog watched him dis
consolately from tlie liearthstone, standing wîtli heailowered. In turning round, the man saw it an(
paused.

"I don't mucli like the job, Spot, and that be tli(trutli," lie muttered. And the dog wagged lis tail
Nevertheless, Josliua got out lis tools-a hammer

a saw, a screw-drlver and an old chisel. Hie liad nc
notion liow the seat was fastened. Nobody foi
several generations liad so mucli as thouglit of that
Witli the eye and the lieart of a criminal Joshua
examined the thing. He looked round now and then
and listened. It was a dry frosty niglit with only
a liglit breeze whispering in the doorways. The
chair was as firm as the wall. For some time the
man was puzzled, but at last by tlirusting lis long
saw between the back and the wall and working itin all directions lie found the position of two bolts
that apparently held the seat in place.

lis sawý was eating into the third peg, and theman's mmid was set on the terrible prospect of seeing
that seat mnove, wlien lie stopped suddenly. Spotgrowled. Joshua lad the appearance of a burglarintetrupted in bis first job. Undoubtedly it was aknock, a loud one, and it was repeated. The dog
barked openty.

"Let 'em knock,' was the farmer's muttered comn-ment as lie drew one liand over lis foreliead and letout lis breatli. And assuredly tlie visitor took himat bis word. The sound enicouraged Joshua. Notthe youngest clerk with a writ would do. it like that.Thus fortified, lie went to the door, and witlioutopening it demanded whlo was there.
An unknown voice asked for Mr. Cie gram. Itwas a gentleman's voice, so the debtor's suspicionsrevived. lie could sec nobody that niglit. But itwas for lis own good; the speaker liad corne from

Sir Hecmingway Cotes; was Miss Susan to lie seen?Tliere was a moment's silence inside, during
whicli Josliua went stealthily to remove the saw andwitli a broomn sweep up the cobwebs and sawdust.By thc time liç had done tInt lie resolved to admit
tlie visitor, wlio had kept on talking ail the time.

Into thc lamplîglit stepped Mr. Raîpli Chedwortb
in evening dress, with a long fur coat over it. lieintroduced himacîf with good-humouired apologies,
referred to bis visit a few days ago, hoped bis inter-
est was not impertinent. Then lie frankly saîd that
Sir Hiemingway bad told him of tlie transaction,
and he bad corne Wo talk about it.

'4You have made a mistake, Mr. Clegram. Idon>t think you ouglit to lave parted wîth tliat seat."
Thie fariner was propitiatcd by the visitor's toneand manner, and only too gîad of thc sympatlictic

discuassion tliat Chedworth seemed to offer.
"Wbat's a man to do, sir ?" said he. "I had noth-ing else to sei. If I bad not paid thirty pouinds tliatiTiorning I sliuld have been sold up anyliow. Itseemed like a fatality that I met Sir Hecmingway in

Merstow at tliat minute. Wliat would you have
done ?"

~"You were i n a tiglit place certainly. But what

a The bit of rural drama took Chedworth's fancy,id as the personality of Susan liad done from tlieto outset. He meant to see tlie end of it.
a "But who was the young man ?" lie added. And

s- Joshua told him.
i "Do you mmnd if I tell your daugliter about thee, chair ?" asked Raîpli, after a few minutes' furtlier

o talk.
*'Very far froni it, sir. I'd bie obliged to you."1
Cliedwortli rejoined the dogcart under the frosty

moon.
"Frozen, Dufty ?" said lie to tlie groom le liad* made frîends witli.

e "Not quite, sir."
Il "You won't mind driving on to the Biglit Belîs.i at Withbridge? We can get warm there."

"Tliere's a dance tliere to-niglit, I believe."
"There is. I want to see it."
So off tliey went.
In the gtittering tbrong to whicli Susan lad withwild abandonment flung lierself, there were only four

nmen in evening dress. Tliey were aIl local youngmen of family that enjoyed a frolic. Witl one ofthem. Susan lad consented to dance. Charles Laign-pitt noticed it with annoyance, for lie lad alsonoticed a reckless gaiety about Susan to whicl lieliad neyer before seen lier give way, and wlîidh inlis eyes lad lieightened lier cliarms to an extra-
ordinary degree. Aftcr that dance lie taxed lierwith flirting.

"And wliy sliouldn't I ?" was lier quick retort,in a manner whicli tlie young manalso could notconnect with Susan.
"Well, 1 should think you know," le said in aninjured manner./
But Susan was thorouglly excited. and onlylaughed.
"Susan-Susan--2.' began Chartes again in a low-ered, tremulous tone as lie made a grab for lier liand.
"Don't be serious to-niglit, Clarlie," she'said,.quickly recovering herseif, and assuming an irresisti-île tone of entreaty. "It's my only night; let me

lave it."
. t was after this dance witli the only man shelad ever felt fove for that Susan was again con-fronted by a, gentleman in evening dress. Shesmiled, but dectined rather bluntly; then lier featuresfla.5hed witb surprise. She lad seen tînt face, butcoutd not connect itý with anybody. Mr. Cbedwortllad drawn off. Thîs was mere diplornacy. lie tookcare tînt Susan should have opportunities ofexaining him without any direct gtance fromn hirn-self, liHe lad no difficulty in finding an attractivepartner. Aftcr a criticat survey, however, lie con-ctuded thatthere was no girl present to approacliSusan. And Charles Lampitt looked a very decentfellow, suitable enougli for sudh a destiny. To hisdisappointmient, inquiry proved that Mr. Farley wasnot there. Chedwortb waited for another oppor-tunity, and presently it came.

"I sec you do not remiember me, thougli I lavesat in your chair."
Then it alt flashied upon Suisan, and sIc recollect-cd thc visitor. Cledwortli detected thec nervousglance of pain, and the man thouglit that le could dhimsclf easily faîl in love wîtb Susan. But thatwas not bis design.b
"Can I speak with you privately somewlere ?" hTbe assurance of higli brceding and a dramaticoutlook carried off thc bold request, and witlioutkhesitation Susan led thc way. On seeing lier closely tand alone, Ralpli was struck by soi-e fresli changein ber.
"I bave damiped ail your spirits," said lie. "Whv ?" p'

it, sir," ex-
nto bis corn-
:ion. "It lie
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"You can get a lift home? ll answer for thedog-cart." Several would be going in the direction-
of Norbury, so Chedworth set off with Susan alone.

They did flot exchange a dozen words on the wayto Coneygore. As they drove into the yard Raiplisaid.to lier: "Your father wanted you to go to the
dance, didn't he ?"e

She just said yes, tieu thouglit liow her fatherliad perusaded lier. To lier surprise there was 11oliglit in the bouse. The dogs barked from thestable. To repeated knockings Susan got no answer.Raîpli said the man rnust be aslcep, and knocked
louder.

'What has lie done? Wliat lias happencd ?" saidSusan, now tlioroughly alarmed.
But Cliedworth wanted to see the scene betweenthe girl and lier father, so lie parried lier by suggest-îng tliat perhaps Mr. Clegram was out. Susanilooked for tlie key in tlie usual place, and found it.Just as she turned it in the door tlie sound of agalloping liorse arrested lier. Tlie next moment

Cliarles Lampitt leapt off in tlie yard.
"'Is that you, Susan? Who is that man andwliat riglit lias lie to take you off like tliis ?"
With some difficulty tlie lover was pacified, butnothing could persuade hirn to leave Susan in theliands of Mr. Cliedwortli. Wlien the door wasopened lie entered the liouse witli tliem. Susanstruck a liglit, and as if by common instinct theeyes of ail went to the seat by tlie door. Its placewas vacant. Tliere was tlie print of its position ontlie coloured wall. For the rest, cobwebs sprinkledwitli sawdust and tlie ends of the four pegs differingin colour frorn the stone. Even Cliedwortli wasastonished. Hie looked at Susan, wliose featuresshowed that the sliock liad completely sobered her.Slie was again the girl Raipli lad seen on the morn-ing of his visit.

"I -did not know lie was going to take it to-niglit,"said he. "I was to tell you."
And forthwitli Cliedwortli explained tlie circum-stances of the sale whcli lie liad learned on comingto Temple Norbury tliat evening for lis promised

yisit.
"Corne with me flow to Sir Hemingway," liesaid caîrnly.
Larnpitt seemed 'to agree.
"I shall stay liere till you corne back, Susan,"said lie in an altered manner.
Cliedwortli expected to meet Joshua Clegram re-turning frorn lis surreptitious Journey. But tlieysaw only an owl on their way to Temple Norbury.The knight had not retired. When Cliedwortli wentin to, himi he found Sir Hemningway standing in aLlieatrical attitude before the long-coveted relie, theseat by the door.

S"Odd fellow, tliat Joshua Clegram," he exclaimed,flingîng out bis arms and spreading tlie as-hes of liscigar broadcast. By tliis tirne lis expanse of shirt-front bulged far outward, and bis coat-sleeves hadýot hitched uip nearly to the elbows. "His daughtercnlows nothing about it. Hie dareni't tell lier. inmifraid there'll lie a row in tlie house when she corneslome. Deep old dog, ha!1 ha!1 He got her off to aLance.>'
"I saw her tliere," said Chedwortli. "And I've'rought her here. She wants to, see you. Now, lookLere, Sir Hemningway-"
A sudden sharp knock at the door interrupted thenight's amazernent. The butter camne in and closedEle door after him."Unpleasant news, sir. Mr. Clegram is drownedri the pool. William Dufty saw it and will give fullarticulars if you wisli him to come in.""li'n, lie daren't tell lier," commented Ralplihedwortli.d
For an instant Sir Hemningway was too agitateospeak. Then lie gave orders for Dufty to berouglit in.
The farmer apparently was unabte to face lisomeward journey, for as tlie groomn passed throughi'e grounds lie saw a figure by the pool inx theoonlight. On bis approaching it disappeared withplunge. It was too deep for Dufty to follow, andlien hè got assistance it was too late. The horsethe cart was found wandering about the groundsid Susan drove hierse-If horne in it, Nothing wouldstrain lier; no force of persuasion could get ber toay at Temple Norbury tliat nïight. She got tooneygore and fotind Chartes Lampitt awaiting ber'~ter telling him all about it, she agreed Wo go and

av with hiq Mnd,.

.AJneygore
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Resume: Major Alan Vernon withdraws from part- away when thi
nersliip with Sir Robert Aylward and Mr. Champers- think she con
FIaswell, promoters of Sabara, Limited, becau se the life."
editor of "Tbe Judge" lias informed him of the comn- "I don't w'pany's dishonorable methods. Vernon refuses to sel] ing, for the vito Sir Robert a curious idol whicb bas been a feature on his head
of the office for over a year, and wbich seems to bave point, you old
a. talismanic quaiity. Vernon spends thie week-end at sliould do ?"
Tbe Court," Mr. Cliampers-Haswell's home, and wlile - "Jeeki not

there Jeeki, tbe negro servant, tells tbe story of the tliings true iuidol, the "Yellow God," which was brouglit from Africa. I no want yoîMiss Barbara Cliampers, tbe uiece of tbe host, is tbe back to, Asiki
object of Sir Robert Aylward's and also Major Ver- dressed like
non's devotion. Alan finaily, wins Barbara's promise for lie just yoto 'become bhis wife but their engagement is ýto be kept give you ail th
secret. Sir Robert becomes Alan's bitter enemy. on -Little flousa,
learning of tlie betrotlial. and e'ver, for

Alan sat i
CHAPTER VI. whule Jeeki nc

"There is s
J1UKI eXPLAINS. ing more to, hi

that is wliy 1
say, there areROCEED, Jeekî," said Alan, besides tliose

rm inthe whiskey bottie, sliould I find
prce and explain." "No troubli"Major, tlius, The Asiki ogt akhtribe care uothing about ail tocifget bac litliat gold, it no good t> flousa-or evetliem. Dead people who live since liuman blong, long ago, no one know land. an awlien, dig it up and store it ,n a

tliere and make tlie great Stop that r
fetisli which they caîl flonsa if I go, will yo,
to keep away euemy who At tliis, sug

want to steal. Also old cu-stom when any one in Ncoôtble t
country round fiud big nugget, or pretty stone, W 'o "As:
like ladies wear on bosom., to bring it as offering bî eyes."A
to flousa, so tliat there uow great plenty of ail this born. But," hi
stuif. But uo one uise it for anything except to set 1 servant of L.
on walls of house of Asiki, or to makce basin, stool, angry and kilI
table, and pot to) cook witli. Once an Arali corne wl. Bui peî
there and I see the priests give hirn weiglit lu gold House again s
for iron hoe, though afterwards they miurder him, able lielp you t
niot for tlie gold, but lest hie go away and tell their After this a
secret." dowu tlie roorn,

"One miight trade with thern then, Jeeki 7" Then lie retuir
"Yes, perliaps, if you find anytbing they want standing in fro:

buy and can carry it there, but 1 think there only one "Major, I te
thing they want, and youi got that, Major." think h e got go

1L Jeeki! Wliat have I got ?" plrnty bad drea
"Vou got Little Bonsa, which more holy thian of tlie niglit ananything, even than Big Bonsa, hier husband, I mean face with lier

greater, more powerful devii. That Little Bonsa son of Bonsa,sit in front room Asiki's house, and wlien slie want flonsa Town,
see things, she put it in big basin of gold, but 1 no finîslied ail I c
tell you what it float in. Also once or twice every good old sacrij
year they take out Little Bonsa; Asiki wear it on to tbei'e at boî
head as mask, and whoever they meet they kili as Yet. Yoii takeoffering to Little Bonsa, that spirit corne back to up, Jeeki, My b
world to be priest of flousa. I tell you, Major, that "Indeed," sa
YeIlow God see thousand of people die»" tliing else inu he

"Indeed," said Alan. "A pleasing fetish truly. "Yes, Majo
I should think that the Asiki must be glad it is master of your
gone." Asikiland on h:"No, not glad, very sorry. No îuick for themn there, old palwhen Little Bonsa go away, but plenty luck for those him. You teillwho got bier. That why firni Aylward and Ilasweiî settie with thatinake so mucli money wben you join then and bring count. You tellier to office. She drop green in eye of publie so for trip; hie losety no seél rat. That why you so lucky, not die she got no sco:of blackwater fever wlien you shouîd; get safe out that 'nother m~of den of thieves in city with good namne; win love Bonisa very nasof sweet maiden Miss Barbara. Little Bo.nsa do ail partners find oithose t1hings for you, and by. and by do plenty more, "Oh, shut uç
as Little Bonsa brng mv oid mfrna nlir 1-1-. --..., +i4- -. 11:_ .
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.ey see hlm wear lier on bead, for tbey
~e sacrifice tliem after slie eat up my

onder that tliey ran," said Alan, laugli-
sion of a missiouary witli Little flousa
cauglit lis fancy. "But corne to, the

heathen. Wliat do you mean that I

heathen, Major, but plenty other
this worid, besides Christian religion.

1 do anything, but I say this-you go
wearing Little Bonsa on head and

reverend uncle wliom you very lîke,
ur age then thirty years ago, and they
e goid you want, if you give tliem back
wliom they love and worship for ever
Little Bonsa very very old."
sp in his chair and stared at Jeeki,
dded lis head at him.
omething lu it," lie said siowly, speak-
mself than to, the negro, "and perhaps
wouid not seli the fetish, for as you
plenty of truc things lu the world

whicli we believe. But, Jeeki, liow
the wayP"
e, Major, Little flousa find way, want
me, very liungry by now, mucli need
nk it good thing kili pig to Little
n iamb. She know you do your lest,
>eing not to be corne at lu Chiristian
thank you for life of pig.'"5
ubbisli," said Alan. "I want a guide;
u come with me?"
gestion the negro looked exceedingly

o, not like to at ail," lie said, rolliug
ikiland very funuy place for niative-
e added sadiy, "if you go I must, for
ittie flousa, and if I stay behind, she
me because I not attend lier where she
liaps if I go and take lier to Goid
lie pleased and let me off. Also I
here. Yes, if you take lot kili lier."
Lunounicement Jeeki rose and waiked
carrying the cold mutton in bis hand.

nied, replaced it on the table, and,
nt of Alan, said earnestly:
Il you ail trutli, just this once. Jeeki

with youi to Asikiland. Jeeki have
mi lately. Little flousa corne in middle
d sit on bis stomadli and scratchi bis
gold leg, and say, 'Jeeki, Jeeki, you
you get up quick and take me back
for I darned tired of city fog and
orne here to do. Now I want joliy
fce and got pienty business attend
me, things you not understand just
me back sharp, or I make you sit

oy,' " and hie paused.
id Alan, "and did she tell you auy-
r midnight visitations ?"
r. She say, 'You take that white
s aiong also, for I want corne back
is head, and somneone wish see hlmi
vhat hie forget but what flot forget
iim Little Bonsa got score she wants
party and wish use hlm square ac-
1l him, too, that she pay hlm wi
nothing if hie play lier game, 'cause

re againist hlm. But if lie not go,
atter, then hie look out, for Little
ty customer if she riled, as bis late
it one day.,'"
iJeeki. .What's the use of wasting

I got other reason why I willing go. Jeeki want
see lis ma."

"Your ma? I neyer lieard you had a 'Ma.' Be-
sides, she must be dead long ago."

"No, Major, 'cause 'she turn up in dream, too,
very mucli alive, swear at me 'cause I took her
blanket. Also she tough old, woman, take lot to
kill her."

" Perhaps you have a pa, too," suggested Alan.
"Think flot, Major, my ma always say she forget

him. What she mean, she flot like talk about him,
lie such a swell. Why Jeeki so strong, so clever,
and with sucli beautiful face? No doubt 'cause
lie son of very great man. Ail this true reason why
lie want go with you, Major. StilI, p'r'aps poor old
Jeekî make mistake, p'r'aps lie drearn 'cause lie eat
too mucli supper, p'raps lis ma dead, after al. If'
so, p'raps better stay at liome-not know."

"No," answered Alan, "not know. Wliat between
Little Bonsa and one thing and anotlier rny liead
is swirnming-like LittleBonsa in tlie water."

"Big Bonsa swirn in water," interrupted Jeeki.
"Little Bonsa swirn in gold tub."

"Well, Big Bonsa, or Little Bonsa, I don't care
whicli. I'm going to bed, and you had better clear
away tliese things and do tlie same. But, Jeeki, if
you say a word of our talk to anyone, I shaîl be
very angry. Do you understand ?"

"Yes, Major. I understand. I understand that
if I tell secrets of Little flousa to anyone except
you witli whorn slie live in strange land away frorn
home, Little Bonsa corne at me like lion, and cut rny
tliroat. No fear Jeeki split on Little flonsa, no0 fear
at alI," and stili sliaking lis liead solemnly for the
second tirne, lie seized the cold mutton and vanished
f rom the room.

"Afarrago of superstitious nonsense," tliought
Alan to himself when lie liad gone. "But still, there
may be somfethîng to lie made out of it. Evideutly
tliere is lots of gold in this Asiki country, if only
one can persuade the people to deal."

So Alan went to bed, and for a whle to sleep,
but lie did flot sleep very long, for presently he feil
to dreaming, something about Big Bonsa aud Little
Bonsa, wlaicli sat, or rather floated, on eitlier side
of his couch and held an interminable conversation
over hlm, while Jeeki and Sir Robert Aylward,
perclied respectively at its head and its foot, like the
symbols of the good and evil genuii on a Mohamn-
medan tomnb, acted as a kind of insane chorus,

For an hour or more Alan persevered, then at
last in despair jumped out of bed wonderinig wli lie
could do to occupy his mmnd. Suddenily he rernem-
bered the diary of lis uncle,' the Rev. Mr. Austin,
which lie had inherited witli the Yellow God and a
few otlier possessions, but neyer examined. These
liad been put away in a box in tlie library about
fifteen years before, just at the time lie entered the
arrny, and tliere, doubtless, tliey remained. Weil.
as lie could flot sleep, why should lie not examine
thern now, and tlius get tlirougli somne of this weary
niglit?

He lit a candle and went down to tlie librarv,
an ancient and beautiful apartment with black oak
panelling between the bookcases set there ini the
timne of Elizabeth. In this panelling there were
cupboards, and in one of the çupboards was the box
lie souglit ruade of teak wood. On its li'd was
painted, "Thie Reverend Henry Austin, Passenguer
to Accra," sliowing- that it had once been his uncle's
cabin box. The key hung from tlie handle, and
liaving lit more candles, Alan drew it ont and un-
Iocked it, to be greeted by a smiell of mnusty docui-
mnents donc up~ in great bundies

At lenLyth hie came to the ond vf. ti- -- l



MISSED IT. 1"You seerm on good ternis with the Prince," hie
HEREis ceraintypeof he cmmuity remarked. "Do you think you could persuade HisT whi ch rejoices in attendance at funerals and Ryal Highnes omkeaIrhcir?T finds a curious satisfaction in gazing at a.BrnreleitithduyoHs

corpse. [n the city, persons of this ten- Majsy ' iisters to protect the Heir-Apparent
dency flnd an outiet for their emotions at the cheapý frein attempted assassination."
theatres; in the country they "accept this, intima-* * *
tion" with alacrity and demand details of the last 0RÈCOGNISED.
hours of the departed. 1Flate ,Lord Linliýlhgow,, says M. A. P., wasOn the occasion of, a certain funeral in 1-rrI eT edîfl pou'-nAsrai sGvro
districts flot fifty miles fromn Toronto,' neighbours of Vic'toria. When lie' was in that respon5ibleattended in such, numbers that there was an overflw "position, somne of the backwoods papers were niotmeetingy in the kitchen.- Some time after theservice too particular about their portraits of celebrities ýanjdhad been safely concluded, a member of the b'eraved occsiÔnily ççnomied in the, matter of cuts."family happened, to enter this roonir and notiéed the Orle day a friend showeýd -the Governoýr ,a paperprofessionally mournful yet expectant -appearance con~taining the picture -of a good-looking, dýean-of the company. ' shàveti man, whi1e~ uindèrneath was the nanie of, a"Will they be taking'the body soon ?" askéd a fat notoions bIushranger
mnatron with a profound sigh. "Do lyoix know t'at icu?"he asked."The hiearse has gone," said the afflicted due.' "K'now it ?'" cried 'His .Excellency. "Whly, that's"To think of that !: emcliie.ad -ad.gh .'thI.cnat . aredin
bour, sl-app'iing his knee in m-ortification. "Twentv
years have 1 been going to funetdls an this is thé '' *
first tinie the corpse got away froin me."

HIS PREFERENCE. fi,[ilIiliI

A MONTREAL visitor to Toronto was indulging

as he thouglit safe to make.
"Toronto doesn't need to throw stones at any

other community," he said firmly, "just look at the
number of unemployed in Toronto,"ý

"Suppose there are lots of the unemployed here,"
retorted a Toronto citizen of Irish birth. "Faith
an' I'd rather be doing nothing in Toronto than have
a good job anywhere else,"

And the Toronto citizen is stili wondering why
bis wife laughed.

JUDGING BY THE NAME.
S TRANGE commnents are frequently 'heard at the

theatre regarding the author and bis dramatic
productions. Mr. Stephen Pbillips, the English poet
and dramatist, tells of a conversation lie overbeard
one niglit just before the curtain rose oùi the first
scene of bis play, Ulysses. TWo ladies in the.stalîs
were discussing the probable nature of the play.

"Oh, I'm sure it's going to be screamingly funny,"
said one,

!'What on earth makes you, Vhink so ?"* asked
lier coxnpanion.

"Why," exclaimied the first speaker, "anybody
could teil that fromn its naie."

HOLY TERRORS.
recently sent a message

'f Connimons on a war kite.
r. Asqitht.
t the' famne of tliese stren-
.r beyond Europe.. In a
the savage chief cauight
1 forces.
Chiefship cried iii terror

immediate retreat. The
bat the tribe was coin-
suspicion of a suffragette

WITH TH4

4~iŽ~j

Flesh and -the Devil

TAKINO IT IN TRADE.
A TIGHT-FIS>rED man in a smnall town WhoÀ until recently lad neyer been observed to take
any interest 'in churel' matters, suddenly becarn 'e a
regular attendant at service, greatly' ta the astonlish -ment of bis fellow-townsnen. "What do you think,"said one of the business men to bis friend; "is it true
that jones lias got religion ?"

"eNo," was the reply, "it is entirely a matter
of business witl himn. About a year ago lie luaned
the pastor $5o. The preacher was unable ta pay it
back, so there was nothing for Jones to do but te,
take it out in pew rent"-The Argonaut.

A COLOUR LUNE.

TH ni.s distinguished wonian novelist of Great

visiting lier cousin in New Yorkc and is being most
hospitably entertained by literary Gotham. In the
April number of the Grand Magazine, an anecdote
is retailed whîcb, it is declared, was first told hy
Mrs, Ward.

A certain 'Varsity canon invited a trio of distini-
Zuished Parsees to Lyrace bis table one dinv

In a few moments the butier's manner began to
attract attention. Sorrnething seemied to have dawn-
ed upon hum. "Beg pardon, sir," he faltered, "but
were the-the gentlemen you expected black ?"

'"They were. As black as my coat."
"Then I'm afraid, sir, I've made a bit of an

error. Three black indîviduals did ring the front-
(loor bell about an hour ago; but, knowing your dis-
like, sir,, to that fori of entertaininent, I-I sent
lem away."

ANOTHER TIME PERHAPS.

'APUSHING traveller, voyaging on an American.river steamer on the Yangtsze Kiang in China,
,came up on deck one fine starlight night to find 'a
*mist lying on the river, the vessel at anchor, and
'the pilot walking, the deck. "Why aren't we going
.ahead ?" quoth the traveller.

;"Cani't see the river," answered the pilot.
%"But you can see the starýs," remonstrated the

.,traveller.
-,"Yes, I guess wecan see the stars." answered the

pilot, "but until the biler busts we ain't a-goin' that
way !"

TING-A-LING.

When, the telephione rings
And it isn't for you,

Do you lever say things,
Wheri the telephone rings,
That if words could have wings

Would paint alI the air blue,
When the telephone rings

And it isn't for you?
-Cleveland Leader.

WHEN GOVERNOR SMITH SLEPT.'
WHEN Governor Smith of Georgia was Secretary

of the Interior in Cleveland's cabinet,,hle was
once called:home to Atlanta on business. The duties
incident to his leaving had thoroughly wearied the
brawny Secretary, so lie retired early to his berth
for a good night's rest. Mr. Smith neyer does any-
thing by fialves, and the sonorous cadences of ever-
increasing volume which proceeded from his apart-
ment gave evidence that his utterances of the day
did not greatly exceed in forcefulness those of the,
nîight..ý But after two hours lis tranquil slumber was
disturbed by the persistent nudging of the porter.
That officiaI was asking, "Boss, is you awake ?"

"0Of course I amn awake," Mr. -Smith replied.
"What do you want ?'

"Boss, 1 hopes dat you will pardon me, sah, bût
I was jest goin' to ask dat you be so kind as to stay
awake for jest about fifteen minutes 'till de rest of
de passengers can git to sleep."-Lîppincott's Maga-
zine.
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CANADIAN COURIER

PEOPLE AND PLACES
T HE farthest north saw-mill in America will be

in operation next week. This miii is being
erected at Lesser Slave Lake and is sixty miles
farther into the great timbýred limbo of the far
north than the next thing of its kind. Flour milîs
on the Peace River, of course, are no novelty; but
a saw-mill, which usually goes in first, wîll perhaps
cause the Indians around Slave Lake to blink a
little, Two young men from Edmonton own the
mili. 'One of these is an old Ontario lad; his name
is jack Blewett; hie is the son of the well-known
lady writer, Mrs. jean Blewett, and the nephew of
A. B. McKishnie, author of "Gaif Linkum." Jack
halls from Blenheim, which in its day was a purely
saw-mill town.' He is an enterprising, adventurous
young man who h as had a good many diversified
experiences in the West, scowing on the' Saskatche-
wvan and taking. horses into the north country. H1e
le an example of a certain kind of young man who
by virtue of a restless temperament fits in well into
the pioneer economny of a new country.

INHABITANTS of the land about Louisbourg are
finding out stories of the French and English

wars which took place along that part of the coast
prior to the conquest of Canada by the English.
Boularderie Island is one of these war haunts. This
little iele is now very pastoral and peaceful; but
after the falling of Louisbourg into the hands of
the British, a British ship was sent to destroy some
French settlements along the shore of the Golden
Armn. The settiers were warned b>' Indians and
the women and old people fled back into, the interior.
The men stayed to fight the British. At a place
called Point Clear the battie took place; from their
inland place of hiding the women and the old people
listened for the guns. The resuit was easy to fore-
tell. The French settiement was broken up and the
survivors scattered, some to France, others to
varions parts of Isle Royal. Near here also at Man-
o'-War Point a certain Frenchi ship was being built
-a ship that should hel p to iight Admirai Bos-
cawen's fleet for the defence of Louisbourg. But on
the arrivai of a British ship the French builders fired
the ship and the charred tîmbers and twisted irons
still tell the story.

A N Onitario bywoecr a citizen of Manitoba

sent that province at Oxford. Howard Heury' was
boru at Wroxeter, Ontario. At the age of eight he
went to Winnipeg. H1e was for some years a clerk
iu the Moisons Bank and later for three summrers
on the staff of the Winnipeg Industriai Exhibition.
H1e has been a miusic student also and has been
prominent in athletics. He is now president of the
student body of Mariitoba College.

ARATIO
the histc

1 the vici

5 for the biggest carrying trade
*of the Great Lakes are being

:y' of Port Arthur. Thirty new
iunched on the upper lakes this
lich wilI open early-for Port
ýra1 weeks been free of ice. The

ships will be nearly ten million
not include the new "City of

O NE of those romantic and mysterious Counts has
lately been ln Montreal. This one's name is

Prince De Sagan and hie was the fast and furious
rival of Boni de Castellane, he of the spendthrift
propensities who married Auna Gould in spite of ail
the wiies of De Sagan. This prince was on his
way to the land of rich women to see what hie might
do by way of binding Up the wound that Anna had
left in his heart. In fact he was on lis way to see
Madame Castellane, who has since been separated
from Boni. At Montreai the prince had sorne littie
trouble with the United States authorities, but on
producing his necessary four dollars he was allowed
to cross the border. H1e was in no way hard up
either, for he had on his person a letter of credit
from Paris for twenty thousand dollars.

haps been a better average accession to Canadiani
industry than .the average Englishman.

IMMIGRANTS at St. John and Halifax and
Montreal-shiploads of them fromn Grea' ritain:

immigrants crossing the border at Portai, North
Dakota, into Manitoba-in one day recent>' a thous-
and; down in the middle states Premier Roblin
preaching up the Canadian West to the farmers that
plough under the Stars and Stripes. And so the
great movement of population to Canada is again
in fuil swing for i908, Which in spite of a
hard times winter, and a good 'deal of blue ruin talk
in newspapers promises to be as good as the average
of the past five years in number and probably some-
what better as regards quality of immigration.

Grave of an Arctic Indian in the Yukon

N.Ow they are talking of a rate war up around
'Skagway. The steamnshi-p companies are get-

ting iively. The season is opening up. This wili
be a very new thiug for that part of the world where
high rates for freight and passengers are as naturai
as high water in a flood. Grievous tales have been
told of the many times over which the freight muiti-piied, the cost of goods to get them from civilisation
into Alaska and to Dawson. It is now no longer a
mysterious voyage up that coast, to get to the lonely
land where the red man's grave stands in the air
with the dead Indian on top of it. People rush up
there for an outing as complacent>' as once they
used to run from Toronto to Hamilton or Niagara
Falls. Now that a rate war is likeIy there wiil be
a large number of picuickiug parties wiil perhaps go
from Vancouver to Skagway for an outing.

SASKATOON has a new big bridge. This is the
GadTruuk Pacifie structure which spaus the

South Saskatchewan. The last spant is practicaily
complete. Ail that remains now is the driviug of a
few more rivets. There are nine spans iu this
bridge, as the South Saskatchewan at that point is
a wide river. Up to the present wooden bridges
have been the vogue on that river. That brauch got
one of the first bridges lu the country, a mammoth
wooden thing that had a habit of being washed away
in a big flood, thus cutting off train communication
between Regina and Prince Albert. Now the old
wooden bridge will be regarded as one of the town

Meanwhile seeding has begun in the southern West.
Ploughing is well under way. Seed grain is moving
-pienty of it in Alberta for ail the farmers in that

province; pienty of it goiug into Saskatchewan from
elsewhere.

thewayshon i te ilusratonon ihis page
is not ver>' common ini Canada. This grave is in
the Yukon and it seems likel>' that the man whose
remains have been peacefuliy reposing there along
with hic trappings is one of the Lochieux. By the
camne token it is probable that the ribbon of cold
white water lu the background of the picture is the
Yukon River. The picture was got froni a man in
Edmonton who got it fromn he -knew flot where, so
these tlungs are rather problematical. But the
Indian is properl>' dead, however improper>' he nia>'
be buried. So fat as appearances go his graveyard
is about as lonesome a place as an>' regular grave-
yard in Canada. It ma>' be gathered froni the
general aspect of things iu the picture that the man's
comrades had to do a good deal of rustling to get
together the timbers necessar>' to cache his remains,
There is 1'ro inscription, There were probab>' no
flowers. Beside the Yukon-a cold, grey place,, as
decently buried as any Lochieux that ever went to
the happy huuting-grounds where there are caribou
ail the year round.
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THE~ dramatic evening given un-
, der the auspices of the

Women's Art Association in
Massey Music Hall last week was of
unique attraction. For, the first time
in Canada, Mr. W. B. Yeats' Celtic
irama, Deirdrc, was produced. It was
followed by Mr. Arthur Wing
Pinero's The Moisey Spinner, which
made a sparkling contrast to the
gloomy heauty of the Irish poet's
tragedy. Mr. Douglas A. Paterson,
who was manager for the occasion,'deserves commendation for the thor-
oughly professional manner in which
the two, productions were staged, al-
though Massey Hall does not afford
an adequate background. The tale of
Deirdre cornes fromn the misty ages of
Erin's romantic past and, indeed,
forms a literary cycle almost as en-
thralling as the Arthurian. It is the
world-old story of loyers fleeing from
a betrayed one andof the revenge of
the forsaken. Deirdre and her lover
Naisi ýare finxally captured- by the out-
raged Conacher who ýfinds his victory
a poor triumph since Deirdre chooses
death with her lover. -Mr. R., S.
Pigott as Noisi and Miss Brenda
Smellie as the. first singing-woman
admirably, interpreted. the mystic -sor-
row which, throughout the dramna,
foreshiadows the final tragedy. .Miss
Evelyn Bliss made a. stately Deirdre
and Mr. Paterson a convincingý Con-
acher. The Pinero play was, an ac-
ceptable second feature in the bill,
Mrs. H. C. Osborne taking with spirit
the part of Millicent, the girl who,
plays a desperàte game 'to save her
husband's fortunes. Altogether the
evening was most successful and it is
ta bc hoped that more of Mr, Yeats'
productions will have presentation ini
Canada. The universities ought to,
take an interest in such dramiatîc'en-
terprises.

J
developnient of histrionic art. Thes
are the days when personality loom
large in the public eye and cleve
advertising paves the path to popula
favour. And these are the two aid
which Miss Marlowe has mos
studîotisly avoided."

THTetrriigLno (Eng

has recently announced that Miss~
Maud Allan, a dancer who has lately
appeared before English audiences, is
of Canadian hirth, having, according
to the London paper, been born in the
city of Toronto. Miss Allan's achieve-
ments are of a rather startling order,
especially that, when, "veiled in black
gauze, she danced to Chopin's Fun-
eral March and perfectly embodied
the fine pathos of it." The Salome
dance in which this fair creature În-
dulges is also erratic to a degree and
the Archdeacon of London has very
properly protested against the "bring-
ing of John the Baptist's head on to
the stage." The British theatre-
goers apparently take a tremendous
interest in the public dancer and de-
vote space luin lavish paragraphs to
stich entertainmçnt. It is significant
to, note that Mlle. Genee, the danseuse
who *as so popular in London, has
failed ta make -a favourable IMpres-
sion on the New York critics. C7an it
be that Londou taste is degenerating,
that drama of the nobler type is being
supplanted by dancing and drivel?
According ta Mr. Stead such is the
case. However, Chopin's Funeral
March with Terpsichore and black
gauze accompaniment is not a cheer-
fur composition ta, consîder.
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MUSIC AND DRAMA

THE CALL 0F SPRING
Something concerning the Famous

Mendelssohn Spring Sang.
The rare charm of Mendelssohn's

Spring Song lies in the melody, though,
of course, the accompaniment is sa
arranged, like tbe frame of a picture,
to intensify the effect of the melody.
01Iy a great virtuoso can play the
Sprî'ng Sang with perfection because
of the difficulty an amateur finds in
bring'îng out the melody wîth a smooth
"legato tauch uninfiuenced b>' the re-
quirementâ af the accompaniment.
Either the toues will bie ton jerk>' or
the>' will become buried in the accom-
panimerst. But it is passible for per-
sans of musical taste ta hear the Spring
Sang as the>' would like ta hear it even
though their technical equipment ma>'
nat be tiquai to the task of playing it.
Trhere is in the Angelus piano-player a
device called the Melodant which will
bring out definitely and dlean>' the
melody of the Spring Sang, or of any
ather similar composition. Moreover
it is passible for the persan aperating
the Angelus ta phrase the music in
accordance with his idea of expression.
In short the Angelus is a camplete
piano technique ready for any persan
of musical teste. This player has
been secured by Mesqrs. Gourla>',
Winter & Leeming for installation as
an interior part of the well-known
Gourlay'piano. Every'musician knows
the higrh standing of this firm and the
splendid character of the Goura>'.
When it is combined with the Angelus,
the comnbînation is one that wilt appeal
ta aIl loyers of mus-ical art. There are
scoffers Who imagine titat no artistic
result can be secured from a mnechani-
cal piq.no-player. These persans are
particularly invited ta caîl at the Yonge
Street warerooms of the firm and
judge for theniselves.

1 Tani, Freeckles, Moth Patches,
Discolorations

There 'a "0o lngeo>,y ».ed of borl.,
o. nott.d, blotehed,
eut ow or diocolor.
en cm o, o ne

5ht10,IsxnyOhlog
bu healthr<. Doult

fe sestIro or
ufluomigriable ony
longer, bat use

PRINCESS
COMPLEXION

PURIFIER
the nDe reinedi'
abovc ait othera
tbot aokes bad
eomplexions pure,
elear ond a11 that
nould ho deslred. A
Ioston. MIas.. lady

Wrbe .1 ' hore
«00<1 one boittle of
of your cýomplexon
p<urifier and wlsh
to thauk you for -Il
It bas dons for me.Send me two more bottlesl." If your complexion la bad,

try it. PRICE *1.50, TItER FOR *4L00. EXPRE1SPÂTI>.

Suipewflizous 11.1w
moil", etc., emraded< forever by our method of Electroýlyl.Corne et Rafsier for treatoosot If you Ira ont ofow.W, ie for booklot"- R."

Hlscott Dermatolofical Institute
61 CIJg, Street, Toronto. Tel. M. 831.
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PAGE WHITE VIUMS
Get the Best. Styles for Lawns, Farma and Ranches.
Made of bigh carbon wirc, galvanized and tben painted white,
Tougher and stronger wire chan goes into any other fence.
Get i908 prices and illustçated booklet.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED
Iargest f ence and gate manufacturer% lu canada.

WALKICAVILLIC TORONTO ONTRICAI.S.JMN WNI

Send us your
înameand adàr«9,s1-

for 120 pleces of
f0 srtoellaf lOcenfa ch. Wlien old send us tie

s_0 ndve wilaefld yon theee TW() SOLID OLO
moedERiNGS. WetruetyouwiththeJawel-Yand wlllsend
if ail cbrgeapgid. Bond us your nine amIaddresonow.

IÎTAR MFO. cio.38 soi sl7UlRL,..

Duc de
Montebello

A champagne of the higheat qualîty.
Try il and b. convlnced.

For sale at aU thec bout hotels and
club$. ovrywhore

LITERARY NOTES

A Revolution-
nothlnçj else.

In less tlian three years, more
than a million men have revolted

against the tyranny of the old-
fashioned razor and enlisted under

>the IlGJLLETTIE" standard.
This razor means freedom from

',honing and stropping-freedom from
face cuts-freedom from shaving

troubles. Do YOU know this easy,
speedv method of shaving?

The GILLETrTE fety Razor consists of a Triple Silver
Plated Holder and 12 double edged flexible blades, packed

îu velvet lined leather case Price $5.oo-at ali leading
Jewelry, Drug, Cutlery, Hardware, Sporting Goods and
Department Stores. Write or ask your dealer for free
booklets. If lie cannot supply you, write us. 1 7

GuLIZrE SA'ET7Y RAZOR CO. Canadian Factery. MONTREAIL.

A BARR NOVEL.

A NEXV novel by Robert Barr is
£1annotnnced by D. Appleton and

Company ai New York. It is
entitled "The Measure ai the Rule,"
the hero ai whicb works his way up
front being a teacher in a backwoods
town ta achieving famne as an artist
in Paris. It is ta be haped that the
story is as good as thc Stranieigh
yarrns l)y Mr. Barr, now appearing in
the WVindsor Magazine.

A PROBLEM FOR THE PUB-
LISHERS.

IIERE has been recently in bath
TLondon and New York much

searching ai heart amang the pub-
lishers ai books. The magazines
have taken up the subject ai, what is
called in the commercial speech ai
the day, a "slumip" in books. Lt is
alleged by Mr. Forrester. wbo writes
What Has Flappened ta the Arnerican
J3ook-Publishers? for the April issue
ai Munsey's Magazine, that irom 1895
ta 1900 the American publishers reap-
cd a golden harvest. It is almost
uinnecessary ta state that the sheaves
ai this bountiful yield were warks ai
fiction. "Beginning with Trilb. y,"
says the writer, "and continuing with
the books of Ian Maclaren, Conan
Doyle, Hall Caine, Tames Lane Allen
and Paul Leicester Ford, there was an
eager demand an the part ai the pub-
lic, whicb presently led ta the enor-
mous sales ai Êben Rolden and, above
all. ai David H-arurn-which last
book represents the bigh-water mark
ai that period, with an output ai
somne six htundred thousand copies in
less than two vears' aiter the date ai
its publication." More serious works
were alsa registered as "good sellers,"
Nordau's Degeneration, Kidd's Social
Evolution, and Drummond's The
Greatest Thing in the World being ai
this class.

But the recard ai the last two years,
shows that sncb figures are flot the
present condition and, for the ialling-
off in book-sales, the writer frankly
blamres the American publisher wha
has iailed. so it is asserted, ta keep
nip with that uncertain quantity, the
"times," and appears ta be mast un-
willing ta admit that "the aid order
changeth." Tt is nrged that since the
chcap magazines have made a differ-
ence in the reading matter scattered
on the couniters ai the railway book-
stall or the sbop, the sumn ai one-
dollar-and-a-hali apvears decidedly
larme ta the average householder. He
is likelv ta estimate that he mighit buy
ten fifteen-cent magazines for that
sum, thereby securing a great variety
ai stories and articles, ta say notbing
ai the beautiiully-illustrated adver-
tisements wbich are "thrown in." The
publisher ai books is warned that he
must reduce bis prices ta fiity or
sixtv-five cents a volume ere the days
ai Trilbv and David Harurn records
will return.

The British publisher, with an
astuteness nat always attributed ta, the
London business man, has already
egrasped the situation and the resu It is
the sixnenny classic. Several Lon-
don publishing-houses have begtin te,
issue new novels at the retail price
ai hali-a-crown or about sixty cents.
The mare conservative hanses irown
unon the venture and are propbesving
disaster. but the cheap novel is sellinty
and, after al,. the commercial proof
ai a book is the buying.

The true book-lover will consider
alI this discussion ai prices and profits
but one remnove fromt p)raanity, un-
less, indeed, be be afflicted with the
scribbling mania, wben he will take
a feverish interest ini the question of

iN ANSWERINC TEESZ ADV£RTZSEMEN'TS> PLEASE MUNTlOI T£SE "CÂN;ADIAIi COUUIEL

royalties and the feasibility of street-
car. advertising. The man who coin-
prehends Milton's definition of a book
wîll not desire greatly a sixty-cent
copy of Miss Corelli's or Mr. Caine's
latest production, even when accom-
panied by a rare portrait ai the au-
thor. The cheap novel may be good
enough for the boat, the hammock or
the smoking-car; but the book to be
kept as a friend, ta lie on the library-
table or on the corner of the mantel-
sheli, within easy reach of a graping
hand, must have something better
than the binding of a day and the
caver which falis away aiter a second
reading. For the stary which is a
painstaking imitation af The Frisoner
of Zenda, for sucb verses as are writ-
ten by the minor bards of the maga-
zines, sixty cents may be a magnifi-
cent price; but we do not crave
Marius the Rpicurean for half-a-
dollar nor Cornus for ten cents.

LOVE'S HERITAGE.
Bv ARcHIBALD SULLIVAN.

COLD world by world the stars may
fade away

From ont the skies,
Still my soul stars will tremble in the

dusk-
Your eyes.

The 'crimson rose inay wring her vel-
vet hands

Athwart the South,
StilI my soul rose, love-kissed, will

blossom red-
Your mouth.

God's heaven may fade gold cloud on
crystal sea

High ut) above,
Still my soul's paradise will breast

the years-
Your love.

-Smart Set.

ACCORDING TO HOYLE.

AN interesting stary, says the Argo.
naut, attaches ta the, pîcture

which appears an the autograph edi.
tion of "Hoyle's Games." The par.
trait ai Edmund Hoyle, the father ai
whist and the first writer on indoas
games, who lived in the eighteenth
century, has been eagerly sought in
private galleries and amang old wood-
cuts. Hoyle seems ta have had no
time for the artist. By the merest
chance Mr. Frederic Jessel ai Lon-
don, the connaisseur an games, wha
awns the finest card library in the
world, looking aver same aId books,
pictures and bronzes at Brighton, hap-
pened ta run acrass a medal thaý bore
the name ai Edmund Hoyle and
whicb was ai eighteenth century
warkmanship. The medal was repro-
duced in plaster, photographed, and
now appears on the caver ai Hoyle's
book.

(Contîn.uedfram j6age 2,r)

sounds, and the Sailor's Chorus iramn
The Flying Dutchrnan shawing the
class ai composition iavaured by the
Victoria club. De Kaven's Serenade
and G. L. Osgoad's exquisitely plain-
tive Folk Song represent the saiter
measures.

'Victoria has justly earned a repu-
tatian for musical appreciatian, wbicbl
is largely due ta the interest aroused
and fostered by such associations as
the Arian Club. As in every such
case, imch credit is due the man who
conduets and organises; but the en-
thusiasmn which leads the members of
a chorus to devote months to this
work is also an attribute ai which
only finer natures are capable.

LFI RTE aae
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AT THE SIGN OF-TUE MAPLE
A GIHOST IN BROW\N SATIN1.

'T FIERE is no quîestioni thai Qiîebec
.. Lsî te îniost intercsting city in

Canada in 1908; and, ini the
eyes of inany Canadîaîîs, il hiîs ihiat
distinctioni irn perpettlity. Siîîce eNer>-7
thing relatiîîg to thîe history oif the
fortress city is of unusual impressive-
ness in the tercentetnary year, the
nime of Townshend, the Englîslî
officer who took over the cointman<l
at Quebec after the death of Genieral
Wolfe, may be revivcd ini Canadia'
memory. Thli present Marquess is
a gentleman of peaceable inclinationîs
who once nîade the suggestion that
the Governînent should create ail Ini-
perial State-aided Emnigration Depart-
ment. There is a ghost ini the
Townshend family, none of your
ladies in trailing whîite or diusky grey,
but a phantom wbich "*walks" in the
most respectable attire of browvn satini
and is stîpposed to bc the returned
forfi of Lady Dorothy wlio in 1713
becanie the wife of the second 'Lord
Townshend and wxas unhappy ever
after. It iS liot stated with any de-
gree of certainty wlietber the brown
satin spook folloxved the Townsheîîd
of Quebec fame to this part of the
world. An ancient and picturesque
town like Quebec shotîld be able to
support a few ghosts of lier owiu

0F THE HOUSE OF ARNOLD.
Ir has been said that literary genlus

is seldom visited upon the second
generation and that the pen, unlike
the sword, is flot to be bequeathed
with any expectation that its inheritor
will feel the original impulse. In
England, however, there are certaîin
families f romt whicli literary expres-
sion nîay be reasonably expected.
Aînoîîg the foremost is the Arnold
circle, of which the most popular
mnember, Mrs. llumphry Ward, is
now visiting New York. It is îearly
twenty years since Robert Ijiere
was revîewed by Mr. Gladstone anîd
preacbed about from thousands of pul-
pits. An immense aînount of work
bas been accomplislied by the gifted
novelist since then and her latest
books, sucli as The Marriage of Wil-
liam Ashe and Lady Rose's Daught'r,
in their sophisticated treatnleut of
mnodern fashionable life. are startling-
ly unlike those early novels. withi
their painfully earnest (juestionings.
The adventures of Julie Le Bre'ton,
the vagaries of Lady Kitty nîay be
highly entertaining but are thev as
memorable as the strîîggles of hoîîest
David Grieve? That stalwart figure
towers abuve the years durirg whieh
one lias read much deplorable trash
in the namne of modemn fiction anid
mnakes even the statesmanlike amibi-
tion of William A.she seeîn a poor
thing. Not so popular, doubtless,
were those first novels with their un-
answerable problems, but the tortur-
ed path of David Grieve may be re-
membered when Fenwick's Coreer lias
been lost in the maze of miodemn
heroes.

THE STUEF OF SPRING.

D OES any woman ever feel tempt-
ed by autumn and winter fabries

as she does by the wares which are
spread on the couniters that bloom in
the spring? Cloth, fur and even vel-
vet are a heavy miatter in comparison
with the muslin, organdy and. lace
which make a very garden of the
"dress-goods" department in these
early April days. Even the plain
ginghams and useful linens have a
clean charm of their own and olle

gl aic, imx ipa ireri lx ,t the calendra r
ni haste lu lie rtd of this ex erl'a'stlug
'snoxv and 'sltîsl anrd t,, x'elcunIc a sea-
soli that lias been **lîîiîirrîni shy"
for the last foîîr years. 1IIow gladly
xve l)llldle Nviinîer coals axvay wxitl
the proper alloxvance of înotlî caîîî
phor or sîiîîlar nialodorous preveilI
ives. Muifs and stoles are a wcary
burdeîî and biats wîtli velvet foliage
are a positive griex ance. Lt was ail
very well for Chiarles Kinîgsley to
write an ode to the Nortli-Easr \'iîîd
and praise the liard grey weather!
He was probably speakiîîg more trîîly
from lis lieart wheîî lie wrote thatt
exquisite spring song: "*Oh Tlhat \\ e
'Iwo Were Maying!"' Let J ack
Frost lie appreciated by the sturdy
few-sucli as love early rising andu
cold plunge batbs. But most of us
are glad tu escape f roîn his boisterous
toucli andI wc wuutler wiîli growxing
impatience why, ohi why, that coquet-
tisli April lady i., so slow, ini ackîuw-
ledging an introduction.

THE SLAMG' SALLY.

MjR. WILLiA-M DEli MORGAN,ý
the wü nderinîl oli îîtu xvlîu

wrote bis first îiuvel. Josep jl ',iiiWt.,
at the age of sixty-seveii, lias gix cii

us a thîrd lieroiîîe to compaîre xvith
Lossie or Alice-for.Siorýt. S ally i, Ille
old Englioli naine of tli's Iatest lie
Morgan heroiiie wbu lia' already beeîî
called cliariig by nearix' everv rt'
viewer. If a vot'abulary of x'igoru'
slang lie a qualifieatioti. theil S'ally is
a iarvellous bit of feiiuie creatiu.
Slang »îay be- ) desirable as spice btt
as the ,taple of coniversationî it bc-
cornes decidedly wearisouîe. A beroine
who seldoin caîls anyîliîg lIv ils
riglît nanîe is alniost as inucli 'of a
bore as one whu îs thie t'oîveitioual
Young Ladies' Seiiniary graduate.
Sally, bowevcr, lias a înieek aînd fright-
ened little lover wbo leaves îîîost cf
tlie wooing to lier and it must be
admitted that Sally is quite equal to
tlie tinmbrons elîiergency. It may lit
old-fasbioned lait soute of ns will pre-
fer a daintier typ liol this sîretîînuu',
younlg Amazon.

IN A l)RY-GOOI)S STORF.

">\'lîere arc tlic liîîeni' kepî ?" s'ne
asked.
''loxn-taîs, xas tht' rell.

She sweetlv siiled and grahuier lier
train,

.-\îd quickly liastenied by.
O)nce dowu. shle ventured to inquire,

"Tlie Iiiieîis are they liere ?'
"Just tliree roonis uver 10 the riglit.

And straiglit back in tbe rear.-
Atu last site reacbed tlie point pruposed.

"-Tle liniens ?"-ike a crash
'Ihle answer caime, "Across the store.

Tlieî six roomis over.-Casli"
Again sIte jostled îlirotîgl tbe crowvt

And faiîîtlv asked the clerk:
"leliîxers. please ?" "U'pstairs."* lie

said,
W'itb a tantalising sîniîrk.

She reaclied tlie top quite uoît of
ireaîli;

"'Tle Ihins, sir?" she said.
"In the aîînex buîilding, five floors îîp,

And tlien walk straiglit aliead."
Acconîplishing tlie long ascent,

Her temper sorely tried,
She sliarply asked the mnan in charge,

Witlî wrath she cotîli not bide:
"Will yon tell me where tlie liniens are

Or if they're in the store ?"*
"Wre used to keep theni, ma'am," lie

smiled,
"But do not any more."

-Mittens XVîllett.

The Electric Washer
and Wringer
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triv eradta-n ep our servant contented.
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Bathroom Fixtures
M1Ne have a mnost complete and beautiful

selection o>f first-class goods.

HEAVY NICKEL PLATED

Cal1 and sec tlhemi or write for illustrations

Temperance Street
Toronto
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A Mother'"s
Testimony

About a month ago I reeîved une
of your LMXIL BFU.uTv HAMMOCK
Cona and fiud It perfectly satisfactory
in1 every respect and would flot lîke
to part with if, for if in the best
thîng I ever maw.

Write for a copy of "BAB'v'S SLEEP"
telling all about it.

The Geo. B. Meadows, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works

Comnpany, Limited
479 Welliniton St. W., Toronto, Canada
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miD ACCIDENT ~?ffixl
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The Yellow God

(Continued from page 18)

books packcd closely witli their backs
upwards, înarked "Journal," and witli
the year and somretimes the place of
the autlior's residence. As lie glanced
at theni in dismay, for tliey were
îuany, lis eye caught the titie of one
inscribed-as were several others-
-West Africa," and written in brack-
ets beneath, "This vol. contains al
that is left of the notes of my escape
with Jeeki front the Asiki Devil-wor-
shippers."

Alan drew it out, and having re-
filled and closed the box, bore it off
to lis room, where he proceeded to
read it in bed. As a matter of fact
lie found that there was not verv
mucli to read, for the reason that
most of the closely-written volume
liad been so damaged by water that
the pencilled writing had run and be-
corne utterly illegible. The centre
pages, however, not having been soak-
ed, could still be deciphered, at any
rate in part, also there was a large
înanuscript map, executed in ink, ap-
parently at a later date, on the back
of which was written:

"I purpose D.V. to re-write at some
convenient tirne ail the history of my
visit to the unknown Asiki people,
as mny original notes were practically
destroyed when the canoe overset in
the Rapids and most of Our few pos-
sessions were lost, except thîs book
and the gold fetish mask which is
called Little Bonsa, or Small Swim-

< mîng Head, This I think 1 can do
with the aid of Jeeki from memory.
but as the matter has only a personal
and no religlous interest, seein,' that
1 was not able even to preach tlie
Word among those benighted and
blood-thirsty# savages in whose coun-
try, as I verily believe, the Dcvil lias
one of his principal habitations, it
must stand over till a more convenient
season, such as the timne of old aze
or sickness.-H. A."

"P.S.-I ought to, add with grati-
tude that even out of this hell fire I
was enabled to snateh one brand front
the burning, namnely, the negro lad,
Jeeki, to whose extraordinary re-
source and faithfulness I owe my
escape. After a long hesitatiotl 1
have been able to baptise hîm, al-
thougli I fear that the taint of hea-
thenism stili clings to hlm. Thus flot
six rnonths ago 1 caught him sacri-
fieing a white cock to the image, Lit-
tle Bonsa, in gratitude, as' to my
horror hie cxplained, for my having
been appointed as Honorary Canon
of the Cathedral 1 1 have told hlma to
take that ugly niask which has heen
so often soaked in human blood, and
melt it down over the kitchen stove,
after picking out the geins in the
eyes, tl4at the proceds may be given
to the poor. Note: I had better sec
to this rnysclf, as where Little Bonsa
is concernied, Jeeki is not to be trust-
ed. Hie says' (with some excuse)
tliat it has magie, and that if hie
meits it down, lie will melt down too,
and su shall L"

CHAPTER VIII.

THF. DIARY.

Alan studied this route map care-
fully, and found that it started from
Old Calabar in the Bight of Biafra on
the west coast of Africa, whence it
ran Up to thse Great Qua River, which
it followed for a long way. Then it
struck acruss country, marked "dense
forest," northwards, and' carne to a
river-caeaid Katsena, along the banks
of whicWhtie route went eastwards.
Thence it turned northward again
through swamps, and ended in rnoun-
tains called Shalcu, and in tise mid-
dle of these mountains was written

-Asiki people liv'e Jîcre on Rasa
River.*'

'The înap was roughly drawn to
scale, and Alan, who was an engineer
accustomed to sucli things, easily cal-
culated that tlie distance of this Raaba
River from Old Calabar was ab>out
350 miles as the crow flues, tliou~Lh
probahly tlie actual route to lie travel-
led was nearer .500.

Having mastered the map, lie open-
cd the water-soaked diary. Turning
page after page, only here and there
could lie make out a sentence, sucli as
"1so I deficd that beautiful but terrific
woman. I, a Chistian nîinister, the
husband of a heathen priestess! Per-
ish the thouglit. Sooner would 1 lie
sacrîficed to Bonsa !"

Then came more illegible pages, and
again a paragrapli that could be read:
"Tlicy gave me the 'Bean' in a gold
cup, and knowing its deadiy nature 1
prepared înyself for death. But l-
puly for me niy stoniacli, always dcli-
cate, rcjected àt at once, though I felt
qucer for days aftcrwards. Whcreon
tlicy clappcd their liands and said. I
was evidently innocent and a great
medicine man."

And again, further on, "neyer did
I sec so mucli gold, whethcr in dust,
nuggcts, or worked articles. 1 imagine
it must lie worth millions, but at that
tume goid was the Iast thing witli
which I wished to trouble myself."

After this cntry many pages Were
utteriy effaced.

The last legibie passage ranl as fol-
lows: "So guided by the lad Jeeki
and wearing the gold mask, Little
Bonsa, on îny licad, I ran througli
tliem ail, holding hinm by tise hand as
thougli I were dragging hlmi away.
A strange spectacle I must have been
with my old black clergyman's coat
buttoned about nie, my naked legs,
and the gold niask, as, pretending to
be a dcvii sucis as they worship, I
rushed through thcm in the inoon-
liglit, blowing tise wisistlc in the mask,
and bellowing like a bull. . . . Such
was the beginning of my drcadful six
months' journey to tise coast. Set-
ting aside tise mercy of Providence
tisat preserved me for its own pur-
poses, I could neyer have iived tu
reacis it, had it not been for Little
Bonsa, since curiously enough I found
this fctish known -and dreaded for
liundrcds of miles, and that by peuple
who hall neyer seen it; ycs, even by
the wild cannibals. Whenever it was
produced, food, bearers, canues, or
whatever else I miglit want were
furthcoming as thougli by magic.
Great is the famne of Big and Little
Bonsa in ail that part of West Africa,
altisougli, strange as it may scelm, the
outlying tribes seldom mention them
by name. If they must speac uf cither
of these images, which are supposed
tu be nian and wife, they cali it *The
Yellow-God-who-lives-yonder.' "

At, eleven o'cluck on that saine
murning, for lie had slept luter Alan
ruse fruit isis breakfast, and went to
smoke his pipe at thse open duor of
tise beautiful Old Hall in Yarlevs
that was clad with brown Elizabethan
oak, for which anv dealer would have
given hundreds of pounids.

Alan was in a reflective mouid, and
invuluntarily began tu wonder how
many uf his furefathers had stood in
thiat saine spot upon sucli April murn-
ings and lookcd out upon thuse identi-
cal trees wakening in the breatis of
spring.

And now tise thing was cuniing tu
an end. Unless in thîs way or in
that lie cuuld save it, what remaincd
of the old place, for thse uutlying lands
had long since been sold, miust go to
the hamnier.and becume the prupcrty
of sonie pushing and successful per-
son who dcsired to found a family,
and perhaps in days to bie would
dlaim these vcry pictures tisat hung
upon tise walls as those of his own
ancesturs, declaring tisat lie had

Thebox th&'Lox

AI' hAbI'bi< i IVE~
when enotomn decrees that men, and espectally
women, should look thel,' best, lte raw 8prlng
wInds cause mach damage tu tender skias aud
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RENNIES "GEM GARDEN"
COLLECTION 0F

VEGETABLE SEEDS
continu 3ust <ha right quantifie of euch kind
to gîve a plentiful supply oi frcsh vegetables
every day ini the season--early or laie.

Ask for the *' GEM GARDEN"' Collectiona
when ordering. It containeI lb. DwarfStringle»ellcIow Pod Bean*

lb. DevarfStrmngless Green, Poil Beau,
pkt. Dwarf Bush -Litre, _.. Beau*

1 pkt Round Red..........Beet
1 Pitt. Early...........Cabbage
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9lb Barly Sugar.............Coco

P Slicing ................ Cucumber
~ kt Cabbage Heuding.......Lettuce

ipkt. Early, Slicxng.........010
1 p Li Large. Boilig......OBIOU
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ace gwarf .... Pets
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Mb. Late Dwarf. . ý. .......... Pes1 pkî. Early Round Red i....... Radtah

t pkt. Marrow ........ .......... Squash
1 pkt. Early Smooth Scarlet ... Tomate
1 pkt. Round White Table ... Turnip

$2.50wortx of Seuda for $ 1.00
Addrexs ail orders tu

WM. RENNIE CO., Uitotd, SEEDS
TORONTO
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lîcught in the estate becauise lie wa-,
a relative of the ancient anîd riuiiied
family.

Well, it was the wv cf the worl,
and perhaps it must be so; but the
thought of it made Alan Vernoen sad.
If hie cculd have coxtinued that busi-
ness it niîght have beexi otherwise.
By this hxour hîs late partners, Sir
Robert Aylward and Mr. Champers-
IIaswell, were doubtless sitting ini
their granite office in the city, prob-
ably in consultation with Lord Spet-
ton, who had taken his place upon the
board of the great company which
was bexng subscribed that day. With
a sigh hie turned away te fetch his cap
and go out walking-there was a ten-
ant whom hie must sec, a shifty, new-
fangled kind of maxi, who was always
clamouring for fresh buildings anîd
reductions in his rent. How was lie
te pay for more buildings? Ht must
put hîm off or let hiîn go.

J ust then a sharp sound caught hi.,
ear, that of an elettric bell. It caille
from the telephone, which since hce
had been a member of a city firm hte
had taused te be puit inito Yarleys at
considerable expense ixi order that lie
might be able te communicate with
the office in London. Were they caill
ing him up front force of habit? hte
wondered.

"Who is it ?" hie asked. "I am Yar-
leys. Alan Vernon."

"And 1 arn Barbara," came tht an-
swer. "How are yen, dear? I)id
you sleep w'ell ?"

"No, very hadly."
"Nerves - Alan, you have get

nerves. Now, although 1 had a worse
day than you did, 1 wexît to bed at
rine, and, protected by a perfect con-
science, 1 slumbered tilI nine this
morning, exactly twelve hours. Isn't
it clever of me te thînk of this tele-
phone, which is more than you would
ever have dont. My uncle has de-
parted to, London vowing that no let-
ter f romt you shahl enter this house,
but hie forget that there is a telephone
ini every room, and, in fact, at this
moment I am speaking round by his
office within a yard or two of his
head. However, hie can't hear, se
that doesn't matter. My blessing bie
on the marn who invented telephones,
which hitherto I have always thought
an awful nuisance. Are you feeling
cheerful, Alan ?"

"Very much the reverse," hie an-
swered, "neyer was more gloomy in
my life, flot even when I thought I
badl te die within six heurs of black-
water fever. Alse I have lots that I
want te talk about, and I can't do it
at the end of this confounded wire
that your uncle may be tappîng.,"

"I thought it rnight be se," answer-
ed Barbara, "se I just rang you up to
wish yeu good morning, and to say
that I arn coming over in the metor
to lunch, with my rnaid Snell as
chaperone. Ahl right, don't remen-
strate, I amn corning over to lunch-
I can't hear you-never mînd what
people will say. 1 arn cering ever to
lunch at ont o'clock; mind you are
in. Good-bye, I don't want much to
eat, but have somethixîg for Snell and
the chauffeur. Good-bye."

Then the wire went dead, nor could
ahl Alan's "Hello's" and "Are you
there's ?" extract another syllable.

Having ordered the best huncheon
that bis ohd housekeeper could pro-
vide, Alan went off for his walk in
rnuch better spirits, which were fur-
ther irnproved by bis success in per-
suading the tenant to do without the
new building for another year. In a
year, hie reflected, anything might
happen. Then he returned by the
Wood, where a number of new-felled
oak lay ready for barking. This was
not a cheerful sight; it seemed se
cruel to kili the great trees j ust as
tht>' were pushing their buds for an-
other summer of life. But hie con-
soled hirnself by recalling that they
had been trio crowded. and that the

t i îihr %vas really xîtcdttl on the es-
taie. As\lie rcached the bousec again.
carrving a boiii of white violets.
w hih hte liad pluckcd in a sheltertxl
place. for Barbara, hie perccived a
iictcr travelling at niucli more than
the legal speed up the walnut avenue.
whiich was the pride of tht place, and
in it that youxîg lady berself and bier
înaid, Snell, a nîiddle aged woiian,
with whom, as it chanced, lie was on
very good ternis, as once, at seie
trouble to hinîself, hie had been able
to d10 hier a kindness.

The meotor pulled up at the f roxnt
door, and eut cf it sprang Barbara,
laughing pleasantly and lookixîg freslî
and charming as the sprîng itself.

"There will be a row ever tlîis,
dear," said Alan, shakixîg bis head
doubtfully whexî at last they werc
aloxît together in tht hall.

"Of course therell be a row," site
answered. "I xnean that there shculd
hie a row. 1 inean te have a row
every day, if necessary, until tbey
leave me aletie te follow xny own road,
and if they weni't, as 1 said, tc gc te
file Ccurt of Chaxîcery for protectiexn.
Oh! by the way, I hiave brought yetî a
tcpy of 'The Judge.' There's a xîîost
awful article in it about that Sahara
flctation, and amorîg other thixîgs it
announces that you have left the tirin,
axnd congratulates yen upon liavixîg
<Itne se."

"They'll think 1 have put it ini,"
groaned Alan, as hie glaxîced at the
Ilead lines. which were alxnost libellous
in their vigour, and the summnarîts of
the financial carters cf Sir Robert
Aylward and Mr. Champers-Has-
well. "I niust net stay here, I nniust
go away, tht ftîrther tht better, util
ycu are yeur own xnistrtss."

"Where te, Alan ?"
"To West Africa. I think."
'Te West Africa ?" repeated Bar-

bara, ber voice trembling a littît.
"Afier that treasure, Alan?"

"Yes, Barbara. But first teille and
have your lunch, then we will tahk.
I have got lots te tell and show yen."

Se they lunched, speaking of ini-
different things, for tht servant was
there waiting on them. Just as they
were finishing their mneal Jeeki enter-
ed tht roomn earrying a box, and a
large envelope addressed te bis mas-
ter, which hie said had been sent down
by special messenger from tht office
in Lonîdon.

"What's in the box ?" asked Alan,
looking somewhat nervously at the
envelope. which was addressed in a
writing that he knew.

"Don't know for certain, Major,"
answered Jeeki, "but think Little
Bonsa, thînk I sniell bier through
Wood. Little Bonsa always have
sweet smell."

"Well, look and set," replied Alan,
while hie broke the seal of the en-
velope and drew eut its contents. They
proved te be sundry documents sent
by the firm's lawyers, amnong which
were a notice of the formai dissolu-
tion of partnership te, be approved by
him before it appeared in tht
"Gazette," a second notice calling in
a mortgage for fifteen thousand and
odd pounds on Yarleys, which, as a
matter of business badl been taken
ever by tht firm while hie was a part-
nier; a cash account showing a small
balance against hini, and finally a re-
ceipt for him to sîgn acknowledging
tht return of tht gold image that was
bis property.

"You ste," said Alan with a sigb,
pushing over th~e papers to Barbara,
who read theni carefully one by ont.

"I see," she answered presently. "It
is war te the knîfe. Alan, 1 hate
the idea of it, but perhaps you had
better gyo away. While you are here
they willI harass the life eut of you."

Meanwhile, with the aid of a big
jack-knife and the dining-roomt poker
Jeeki had pried off the lid of the box.
Chancink to look round Barbara saw
him on his kntes muttering something
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Brunswick, Kil-
burri, N.B., says:

"IhaveusedWll-
son's invalids' Port;

JýJ it is certaixîly THE
BEST tonie wine,
and- 1 have much

so pleasure in prt-
scribing it."1

si$ ROMTE

ALL DRUCGISTS
EVERTWHERE
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GAINS OVER, 1906
-matE UT-

OF CANADA.
ln Policles lu force

Assets -

Reserve - -

Income --

"surplus-

- $4,179,440
- 1,271,255
- 966,221

- 171,147
-- 300,341

The Income from interest shows a bandsome
increase over the previotis year. tbough the
saine higb standard of securities bas been
maintalned. The SAFE investment of moneY
j, and muai always be, of infinitelyr greater
importance than the interest return there-
f ront, and ibis principle bas ever guided the
management of this Company in the învest,
ment of îts fonds.

INSURANCE IN F0RCM OVER $51,000,00

mm OVk WATRMLO. ONTf.

IF YOU WANT

HEALTH
STRENOTH
VIOOR
APPETITE

DRINK

Cosgrave's
AIe;

OR

Cosgravc's Porter
Made fromn pure

IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious blend of both

Haif and Haif
Âlways Âsk for Cosgrave's

The Hamilton Steel
and Iron Company

Limited

PIG MRON
Founclry. Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS,
of Every Description.

Higli Grade Bar Iron.
Open Heartli Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - ON4TARTO

iii a .stranige tongue, and howing lis
white headuntil it touched an obJeet
that lay witlin the box.

XVhiat arc yon (bing, Jeeki ?" she
asked.

"Make bow to Little Bonsa, Miss
Barbara, tell lier liow glad I amn sec
lier corne baek fromn town. She like
fedl welcome. Now yon corne bow,
too, Little floisa take that as compli-
maent.''

-I won't bow, but I will look, Jeeki,
for although I have heard so mucli
about it I have neyer really examincd
tais Yellow God."

-Very good, you corne look, Miss,"
and Jeeki propped up tlie case upon
the endl of the dining-room table. As,
froni its heiglit and position she could
îaot sec its contents very well whilst
standing above it, Barbara kucît down
to get a better view of it.

"My goodness !" she exclaimed;
"wliat a terrible face, beautiful, too,
in its \vay."

Hardly liad the words left lier lips
whcn for some reason unexplained
that probalily liad to, do witli the shift-
ing of the centre of gravity, Little
l3onsa appeared to glide or faîl out
of lier box with a startling suddcn-
ness, and project lierseif straiglit at
Barbara, who, with a faint scream,
fearing lest the precious thing should
lic injiîreîl, cauglit it in lier arms and
for a monment hugged if to lier breast.

"Saved !" she exclaimed, recovering
lierself and placing it on the table,
whereon Jeeki, to their astonisliment,
began to execute a kind of war dance.

"Oh! yes," lie said, "saved, very
inucli savcd. Ail saved, most mag-
nificent omen. Lady kneel to Little
Bonsa and Little Bonsa nip out of
box, make bow and jump in lady's
anms. That splendid, first class luck,
for Miss and everybody. When Little
Bonsa do that need fear nothing no
more. Ail corne rîglit as, rain."

"Sec," said Jeeki, poînting-to tlie
rnisshapen little gold legs whicli were
yet s0 designed that it could bie stood
Up upofl theni, "wlien anyone wear
Little Bonsa, tie lier on liead behind
by these legs;j look, here saine old
Icather string. Now I put lier on, for
she like to lie worn again," and witli
a quick movement lie clappcd the
naiask on to lis face, rnanipulating the
grcasy black leather thongs and made
them fast, Thus adorned the great
negro looked no less thari terrifie.

"I sc you, Miss," lie said, turning
the flxed 'eyes of opal-like stone,
blood-shot with little rubies, upon
Barbara. "I see' you, thougli you no
sec me, for these eyes made very cun-
ning. But listen, you liear me," and
suddenly front the mask, produced liv
some contrivance set within it, there
proceeded an awful, liowling sound
that made lier shiver.

"Take that thing off, feeki," said
Alan, "we don't want any bansliees
here."

"Baushees? Not know hitu. He
poor' Englisli fetisli, -perhaps," said
Jeeki, as lie removed the mask. "This
real African god, liowl banslice and
aIl that sort into mniddle if next week.
This Little Bonsa. and no mistake, ten
thousand years old and more, eat up
lives, so many that no one can count
thens, and goý on eating for ever, yet
unto the third and fourth zeneration.
as Ten Commandmnents lay it down
for benefit of Christian man, like me.
Look at lier again, Miss Barbara."

"What is aIl that writing on the
back ýof it ?" asked Barbara, poinitinLg
to the long lines of rune-like charac-
ters whicli were inscribed within the
mask.

"Not know, Miss, they dead tongue
cut in the beginningwhen black men
could write. --But Asiki priests re-
mnember ïeveryone of thern, and that
why no one can copy Little Bonsa, for
they l-ook inside and see if letters al
riglit. They say they namtes of those
who died for Little Bonsa, and when

they aIl donc, Little Botîsa begiin
again, for tittle Bonsa neyer (lie.-

"XVeIl," said Barbara, -take Little
Bonsa away, for hiowcver lucky she
miay bc, she nakes nie feed stck."

*Where 1 put lier, Major?' asked
Jeeki of Alani. "In box iii Iibrary
wherc she used to live, or in plate-
safe with spoons? OJr under your
bied, where she always keep eye o11
you ?"

"(3h, put lier with the spoons," said
Alan angrîly, and Jeeki departcd witli
lus treasure.

-1 tlînk, (lear,- remarked Barbara
as the door eiosed behind hiin, "that
if 1 corne to lunch here any more, 1
shahl bring nay owta cliristening pres-
cnt witli me, for 1l can't eat off silver
that lias been shut up with that thing.
Now let us get to business-show me
the diary and the map."

"Dearest Alan," wrote Barbara
froni the Court two days later, "I
have been thinking everything over,
and since you are so set upofl it, I
suppose that you had better go. To
me the wliole adventure seenis per-
fectly mad, but at the saine tine 1
believe in your luck, or rather in tlie
Providence whicli watclies over us.
and I don't believe that vou, or I
either, will corne to any liarm. If vou
stop here, you will only eat your
lieart out. and communication be-
tween us must become increasingly
difficult. Mv uncle is furious with
you, and since lie discovered that we
wcre talking over the teleplione, to bis
own great inconvenience lie lias liad
the wires eut outside the house. Tliat
liorrid letter of lis to you, sayiniz
that you liad 'compromised' mre in
pursuance of 'a mercenary sellerie' is
ail part and parcel of the sanie thinz.
How are yon to stop liere and. submit
to such insults? I went to see mv
friend the lawycr, and lie tells me that
of course we can marry if we like.
but in that case my fatlier's will,
whicli lie lias consulted at Somerset
House, is absolutely definite, and if I
do so, in opposition to, my uncle's
wislies, I mnust lose everything except
£2o0 a year. Now 1 amn no monev
gruliber, but I will trot give mny uncle
the satisfaction of robbing me of mv
fortune, whicli may lie useful to both
of us by and by. The lawyer says
also that lie does not think that the
Court, of Cliancery would interfere,
liaving no power to do so, so far as
the will is concerncd, and not beinz
able to make a ward of a person like
myseif, wlio is over age, and has the
protection of the common law of the
country.

"Meanwhile, if vout can -make somte
money in Africa, so mucli the lietter.
So go, Alan, go as soon as vout like,
for 1 do not wisli to prolong this
agony, or to, sec you exposcd daily to
ail vout have to bear. Whenever vou
return you will flnd me waiting for
voit, and if you do not return, still
I shall'wait, as vou in like circumn-
stances will waît for nie. But I tliink
you will return."

"I arn glad to hear that vou have
succeeded in shifting the mortgage on
Yarleys, aithougli the interest is so
higli. Write to me whenever voit Zet
a chance, to tlie care of the lawyer,
for then the letters will reacli me, but
never to this bouse, or they may bie
stopped. I will do the sam6e to the
address you give. Good-bye, dearest
Alan, my truc and only lover. I won-
der where and wlien we shall meet
again. God be with us both and en-
able us to bear our trial.

"P.P.S,-I hear that the Sahara
flotation was really a success, flot-
withstanding the 'Judge' attacks. Sir
Robert and rny uncle have niade mil-
lions, I wonder how long they will
keep them !"

A week after hie received this letter
Alan was on the seas, heading for the
shores, of Western Africa.

(To be co-ntînued.)

INi AI<SWERING THESE A1)VEMTIS1tMENTS PLEASE MENTION THE "CANADIAN COURIEE."
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The Grcat Double Track Route
The Longest Continuous Double Track Rallway In
the World under One Management, and the Only
Double Track Railway between Montreai, Toronto.
Niagara Fails, Chicago and principal Canadian centres

4 Fast Trains (2 Llmlted and 2 Express) between Mont real
and Toronto each way daily.

FINESI EQUIPMENT SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS

The excellence of the Dining Car Service on the Grand Trunc Sy,-tem has won àt a
continental reputation.

Ail particulairs folders, descriptive literature, etc., sent free on application.

G. T. BELL
General Paasenger and Ticket Agent

Montreal

A rt Electrie Fixtures

(, The cheapness of electric light
in Toronto makes it possible to do
away with oid methods of Iighting
for the home.

(L The cheapness of our ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enables
you to get the artistic effect you
want at small cost.

(L, A visit to our art show rooms wiii repay you.

The

Toronto Electric Light Co.
Llmited

12 Adelaide Street East - Toronto

'~

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Trafflo ManaLger

Montreai

Your Will
May be left with
us for safe keeping
-free of charge.

National Trust Co., Limited
18-22 King St. East, ToRoNTo,

BRANCHES:
Montreat, Winnipeg Sakatoon EdmontonT'ORON TO

Bathroom Outhits
of Ail Kinds

Somerville Li-mited
59 Richmond Street East

TORONTO, ONTARIO

CIIOICES for the SUMMER
Ç The new railway to the Muskokas, the Canadian 1
Northern Ontario, last summer gave the best service CA IA A
over the best route to the Muskoka Lakes. This sum-
mer the Lake Shore Expresses will be better than last. i

IAdelightCul holiday country north of Parry Sound ORHE
will be opened this year by the extension of the Cana-
dian Northern Ontario Railway te Key Hlarbor on
Georg ian Bay and te Moose Mounitain beyond Sudbury.

q This is Quebec's greatest year. The Champlain Tercentenary wîil attract
many people te the French province. The Canadian Northern Quebec, and the
Q uebec and Lake St. John railways are over five hondred miles long, and
reach aIl the delightful country between Ottawa and the Saguenay.

q Seven hundred miles of the Oeean Shore of Nova Scotia are now accessible
by the Halifax and South Western Railway. Western Cape Breton bas been
opened up by the Inverness Railway.

q The Canadian Northern Main Line from Port Arthur to the Lake of the
WVoods follows the wonderful Dawson Canoe Route to the West. And in the
prairie provinces the railway and its branches, besides intersecting the most
remarkable wheat-growing areas on the continent, reach the frontiers of the
real North WVest.
q The Information Bureau, CANADIAN'NORTIIERN RAILWAY SYsraTE,, Toronto,
will answer aIl inquirers.



Our Constant Aim-mfA Satisfied Customer
The Eaton Mail Order System is altogether the most satisfactory method 'of shopping for people

who live outside of Toronto. By it you have the prompt, accurate service of the city store, the city store's im-
mense stocks to choose from, and authorative city styles. Eaton Priols are right and everything you buy is covered

by our guarantee of Go@ds Rlght or Monsy Back. A trial order will prove the truth of these statements.

NEWEST OREATIONS IN

SPRING .MILLINERY
S The styles here shown are the same as those worn in

London, New York and Paris. You mnay counit on themn being

S absolutely correct. Notice the values-there's a price for

eery purse, and at each price the best to be had. Have your
_1ý hatssent by express if possible as it is much safer than to

bave themn go by mail.

RI-C5. Dressy Hat 0f' Fine Siik
chiffon» Top "f crown a d onter
part of brin hand falded &round Hb1OS2. #mUflt Di... Hat of fancy
crown la loosely folded chiffon edged Atraw, trlinuiid around crown wtth
witIi silk blonde lace, heldinpaebfieslchfo atyragdb

wire; alo sain aýk elve ribon ucking and shirring, aour roses wl;ý
around erown and in wlred bown at toUaetrin the side trlmming, velvet
aide with two ostrlch teathers; velvetbada.oorbakwtnvy
bandeau. In any fashionable color, n* bWan campagnellckolwdicoora, o
with cream lace and teathersin black, white trimmed ln any fashianabla
white, areain, grey. navy, brown, shade of chiffon w1th roses ta bar-
re&eda or sky............... 9.00 mamize ............... ..... 2.50

Our New Sprlng and I Remember Our
Summer Catalogue ll. origHtoLis bea u an e

ha#jus ben isue. Hve ou ecevedH-lisses' fon Hi.a tdr md
a capy yet? If not, write for it ta-day. ajater part of brini and crown neatly trom an Itallan body bat af brald and Ifgooda are ini any way uusatisfactary,

W. RFEFron ia oaiscat beseie- oldti.liae flde onbaneauhat and TuBcan cord ln openwork derfn; vie wlll cheerfully rulund your money or


